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W1L4ERIS OUR Rj40n5S DIpprn~ FI;0Od 0TISlRS.

PATENT ELEVATING GRATE make tire largeuor bmall tu
suit rcquirernents, Flrst class Workmanship and Fine Finishi,
otîr nanie and Guarantee with every Range.

]KITCHTEN OUTFITS, LARGE OR SMÂLL.

1 HIRSCH BROS.,
'Contractors Plasterers & Bricklayers,

'Office hnd Yard*-213 Mountain St.
Belil Tel 5029

W. P. STANTOJ cg C0..
Carpentors & Joiners,,

'Store end Office Fittigs. Courters. Shelving.
Partitions Tables. anid Desks.

Blinds and Double Windows Painted, Repaired and Put up.

DAMAGES Bi PIR. ADJIJSTED.
!'7ew axid Secoiy~ !ar; Dctàs a.ways on Hand.

Teiephone2806. 7 9 Il ST. JOHN~ ST.

LUIER and TINDER

BELL TELEIOEN

No. 3 Basin 67

.ANDREW BAILE,
&js onenerl a Rranh Offlr.e s.t

J. EBJ R NS & CO0., 28i2 st. catb.
'775 O 1?7XI G s"r. Bell Telephone 2500.

HEAD OFFICE
Branch: Cor. &t.Catherine and Cuy. 169 MCCILL ST. -

Drine St.

C. E Fournier John M:orrison 0. WELLS--...ma,
-. CARPENTER AND BUILDER 194 B3leury Street,

nm...A RCHITECT AND Jobbîng i-.,1'R
VALUATOR. Attended to -,.!ÎE and DEOATA

Boom 4 «Meohaniou Inatitute EiLt.mates Carefullv lot'iriur and E itérior DecoratLý..o'f eviiry des-

-»* crIption.

20z4 S Jn7WG~s S*-F:PEDT. bigu Wrîtiug, (xraiDtig, klarbllng.

Mercant Tooptone944125 BISHfOP STREET. LZNTTIG&C
Merohants i ~BELL TELEPIIONE X 11ou5z3172 G.ZNTNIG C

Telelion 94' SHOP 3630

TELEPHONE No. 841

V/M.wif WY TOc qCK
CARIPENTER AND JOiNER.

(SiccassoR TO R. WEIR & SONî)

704 DORCHESTER STREET.

JzOBB1NGPR OMPTL Y A TTENDED Y70

àU« Estimates for Coniplete Building IM
4r Contracts given whcn required.. «

D. Nicholson & Co,
ORA VEL, SIA TE and METAL

.Roofers
R2gpÂIRS pROMPILI ÂTTENDED TO.

Ecimaies Glien.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
mONTRRAL.

W Montroal.
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2leaI (Estate lîecorb
1$ PUBLISIIRD MONVTHL Y

181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Praprietore.

i&DVERTISING RATES furnished on application
at this Office.

THE

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, ig5 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

Je H. Gardner & gros.
IPRIAOTCAL. SANATABIA1KS

l'lurnbers. Oas and Stea'nfitters. j-lot -

wvater fltting aSpectalttv
63_ wC'iington St.

Bell Telephione No. MO4.

4J. W. HUGHES,
The IPractical Sanitarian

Anti.Septic P1umbing, Hicating,
. . Güneral Jobbing...

Cor. of Craig & St, A&ntoine Street.

Telephone 548.

-Prepared Floorlng,Sheeting,

Doors, Sashes, Mou'dlnge, etc

BUILDING TIMBER.
Ceclar Posts.

Whitewood, Oal, and other liardtvood@,
Rllndrltd Birdt Plocting, Ted ot %'ehite.

JOHN 00OW, 164OUT seTi,,esl

M~ortb1IB 2îet'iew.
During the îuontlî of August dul-

ness is usually expected ini the real
estate market, and these expectations
liave beeîî realizpêd, but there is a
better toile to the muarket this year,
and this is dite to the general feeling
that better tinies are surely conîing,
that business conditions of every
kind are inîproving, and tisat re-
niewed prosperity in business neces-
sarily niieaîts miore active dealing iii
real estate. An enicottraging,- feature
of the Qituation is secît in the sînali
lot sales iii the iîewer wards, and ini
the suburbs of the city. St. Denis
Ward eau take credit to itself this
iuuonth of liaving the largest nuinber,
and the snxallest ainount of recorded
transfers.

There lias beexi a fair denxaud for
[îouses to reut-botli furnishied and
unfurnishied-sinee the middle of
August, and as oîners are dispose I
to make concessions to meet th

4.%'s Ul gooLt iei..ucs, nouses are
being takein pretty freely, althougb
in soine cases at low rents for the
ivinter only. Wlmat every body
would like to ses now is a hetter
deniand for store and business pro-
perty, which is stili nioving very
sloiwly.

There lias been iio change ini the
miortgage loan mnarket. Money is
still plentif ul at low rates of interest,
and as stocks are high, the holer of
idie niouîey wilI be very apt to turui
his attention to real estate invest-
nment at the preseuît prices as being
the safest course ini siglit.

The city assessinent roll is ready
for inspection til to 16th Septeini-
ber, and this practically limans that
property owners have just about
tinte enough to find out what theur
own properties are valued at for

"Iining Districts"
Maps of Rossland ........ $1.00

North 1Fork ... 1.50
and Trait Creek ... 1.50

IN B31LIJ PRINT,
BY

BUCK & BOUILLON.

Of ail the Provinces, for Wall aiîd
Pocket, also The Gyclist's and
Sportsnian's Guide, with Map of
the Island of Moiitreal and
Suburbs. Price, lots.

MORTON, PHIL LIPS & 00.
Publishers,

MONTVIREAL.

D. Gordon. Chas. Mfaniire

LUMBER anld TIMBER.
l'lne, Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,

Agents for Whitewood, Oak &e.
WM. MASON & SONS

<flTAWA.*"SD
THE J3RITISII COLUMBIA MILLS

TIM1BER, & TRADING CO.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

OFFICE

ROK 93
TEMPLE BUILDINGl.

Tel. 1847. MONTREAL,

R. B3. ilutchoson,
(Late of Btitler & Hulicheson, Advo..aîea.)

Notary Publie, Oonveyauoer and Oonîmissioner,

MECHANJC'S lNsTiTu-rE,

204 St. James Streaet.
Tolephone 2499.



J. ORlDOCK F31MIPSONi & CO'S REAL ESTATE RIMCORD.

RooFING AND AsPHALTING
Of ]Bvory Description.

Metai Comnices; and Skyllghts,
Cernent and Tile Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,

REFRICERATORS and OIL CABINETS.

CANADIAN AGENTS Pola

The Boston Hot Blast Heating
.AND..

Pneurnatic Systern of
Conveying Mill Stock

GEO. W. IREBU & C0.,
785 Craig Street.

Bell Telephone 3805.

IS]ZnC LB3iwis

Buildel and Contractor 0.
(Brick and Stone Work)

Res1ience:-.

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Speclal attention given ta alteratioria andi repaire

B, J. & N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERS,

244 & 246 'Richmond Street.

F. F. POWELL,
xeDnera] :R.ooCfEDr

*Asphait and Cernent Pavlng.
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work.

Allkinds cf ropairlng done. All work pereonaiiy
superintended.

Office: 93 St. John Street. Tel. 1160

CEO. S. KUMBER,

House, Sign and Fresco
Painter

AML RINDS 0o? PArSît ilÂNoîNaS 11; STOCK.

2466 ST. CATHJERINE ST, MONTREAL
Bzr.r. TF.LI!P]OnF NO. =25.

taxation l)urPoses. But the îîlost
imnportanît tlîing for tliîc tax payer
to iow is, if te eivic hîîrden is
eveuly distributed - 'vliether pro.
perties are a4sessed higli or assessed
iow, woîîid mnake littie or no differ-
ence if ail were treate(i alike. Tue
cheapAst and qîiickest way to eqtîal-
ize asspssineuts is to have thie roll
pubiished, so that every tax payer
interested eau study it up <iuietiy at
home, with the view of finding out
if he is paying a portion of somne
other tax payer's assessrnents. These
valuation roils are published iii
other cities, and there is no0 good
reason why they shouid not be issued
in book forrn here. A printed copy
of Lte city of Ottawa assessment
rol1 for 1893 eau be seen at titis
office.

The sales recorded in August iii
Maisonneuve, deLorirniier, Mile End,
Montreal Annex, Outrernont, Cote
(les Neiges, Notre Dame de Grace,
St. Hlenry., St. Cunegonde and
Montreai West, (Junction), amount
to, about $124,000ý-of w'hiciî St.
Hlenry contributed about $50,000,
Mile End about $25,000, and Mont-
teal Annex $17,500.
There wvere 107 real estate transfers

in the City wvards a-ad Tow~n of West-
inount recorded at the registry offices
during the rnonth of August, the
particulars of wiîich are given in
other columns, amounting to $501-
896-.31.
St Antoine Ward ...
St Ann's Ward......
West Ward ...........
St James Ward......
St Louis Ward....
St Lawrence Ward.
St Mary's Ward ..
St. Jean Baptiste Ward..
St. Gabriel Ward ...
St. Denis Ward...
Hlochelaga Ward...
Westmotint ............

$ 104167 55
20,201 00
65,000 00
45,3M8 88
18,095 14
30.800 00
67,186 10
46,954 60
22,119 00
14,088 85
24,875 00
42,770 10

107 $501,896.81
During the corresponding muonth

of iast year 98 transfers were re-
corded, ainounting to $308,408.42.

The real estate rnortgage boans,
recorded during the rnonth of Aug.
ini registration division of Montreai
West arnount to $195,775 ; of
this ainount $10,000 ivas piaced at
41 per cent. $150,600 at 5 per cent.
$13,500 at 5j per cent. $20,425 at 6

c.eR G. JOHiunsoN,
AGENT:

... .................. ....

Fire Insurance
13ROKER

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Cor St. James and St. Peter Street.

Contracta for Sprinklers. Lowest Current Rates.
Corresponderice tviti, ii Owners soiicited.

Bell Tealephori. 1907,

E. L. EBONDp
30 Francois Xavier St.

TITlTflATfTIFIRE, MARINE,
iiiiiUi.r ACCIDENT AND

flA A lleAJ~I PLATE CLAS

TELEPHONE 1179.

1H03. DRETHOUR.
?LASTERER

256 St. Antoine
MONTREAL.

Street

Estimates given for new work-Plaster-
ing and cernent 'vork a speciaity.

Tlnting and Riepalring
Prornptly Executed.

,& çýW1AL LJB/
riSTABLISBHED 1871.

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BDRROMMEE STREETS.

MAH-OGANY,
QUARTERED OAK.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE-
and ALL H-ARDWOODS.

Kiln-Dried Maple Flooilng,
Drensed and Prepared Lumber of every Description

JOHN As BULMER & GO,



J. CBADOCK SIMPSON & CO'S RtEAL ESTATE RECORD.

Housesfor Sale,
-

Réal Es fate, Insu.rance
and Investment AenIs
MONTREAL.

1. C. SIMPSON. H. L. POTNAaI.

CATHEDRAL STREET. - Cut Stone'
front double bouse, near Dominion
Siquare, heated by Daisy furnace, gas
fIxtures and electrlc ight wires
througbout, bathroorn tlled, exposed
piumbing; cementod basement.(801.8.

COURSOL STREET.-A cqmfortable
brick cottage wlth extension kltchen,
all newiy Loe ever this spring, 10
rooms. Price $2900. (l9B.B).

DUROCHER STREET.-A bandeome
pressed brick house, Axtension kit-
chen, finished in cottonwond ; vesti-
bule and bath room, tlied, bot water
furnace; gond stable In rear, with
coachinan's dwelling above. (853-8.)

LAMBERT & SON
CARPENTERS, JOINERS
and BUIIJDERS.

Iettmateaglven at short noticeforgeneral repaira
357 BERRI STREET.

Bell Tel. 0443. Mercli't Tel. 255.

Chenery & Laver,
Lock-snriths, Blacksmiths,

Cenerai Machinista.
BICYCLES, MOWVING MACHINES, &c.,

Promnptly Repaired.
Firsi-cdass irorkmati8ldp. Lowest Pricea.

305 St. Lawrence Main St

MACKAY STREET. - Two handrnioe
atone front bouses, near Sherbrooke
Street, lu thoirough repair and having
aIl conveniences. A bargain to anyone
wanting a bouse for their own oc-
cupation, must be sold to close an
ettate. (195-B).

MACKAY STREET -Two good bouses
abouve St. Catherine Street, lu gond
order, niceiy laid out: good value for
anyone waning a nmediumu priced
bouse. Prlce only $7.000.-(195.1B).

MANSFIELD STREET-A Weil built
stoue front bouse near Sherbrooke
Street, heated by bot water lurnace
and with and witb aIl conveniences
(195-B.)

MANSFIELD STREET.-&. gond stone
front bouse, weii rentee -gond tenant
ln AI order wIll be sold a.. bargain to
a prompt buyer (105 B )

SUMMERVILLE AVENUE.-A band-
anme atone front bouse, witài two story
extension ; cellar baseu'ent aspbalted;
bot water furnace and ail modern im.-
pmovements, pieuty of closet accomoda.
tion. (855.).

UNIVERSITY STREET.-A vtilrv com-
fortable family bouse,nearSberbrooke
Street, with ail modern Improvements
and ln thorough repair. (859-8)

per cent. $800 ut 7 per cent.
$650 at 12 per cent.

'lle 44 por cent. loasîs was ii elle
aîssotint of $10,000, and tse 5 per cesnt
initwelve asuotists of $7,000, $88,500
$3,600, $7,500, $25,000, $10,000,
$8,000, $8,000 $5,000 $2,000 $28,000,
assd 7,000;

Tise lenderswere:
Estate and Trust Fssnds ... $41,650 00
Local Institutions .... ....... 63,500 00
Insurance Companles ........ 22,000 00
Building & Loan Companles 2n,225 00
Indiv'lduata ............ .... 48,400 00

$ 105,775 00
I[n Montreal East the loans rec-

orded amount to $84,475, of this
amount $20,000 was placed at 4j per
cent ; $28,781 at 5 per cent ; $0800
5j per cent. $25,750 at 6 per cent.
1500 at 1 per- cent. 1000 at 8 per
cent. and $500 at 10 per cent. and
$144 at a nominal rate.

The 4j per cent. loans were in
two amounts of $10,000, $10,000,
and the 5 per cent. in five anonts
of $360, $11,420, $4OU $7000 and
$6001.

Tbe lenders were:
Estate & Trust Funds ......... 4000 (0
Insurance Company ......... 10,000 00
Building & Loan Companlea 23,520 00
IndivIduals ................ 40,9r55 00

$84,47500Q

The sale of the brick block on St.
Cathserine street, near Stanley street,
announced ini a recent issue, does
not appear to have culmiuated for
reasous best known to the culmin-
ators. We wverelinformed positively
by one of the principals best quali-
fied to make the annouricement,
,%,vlieh wve considered a good uasis
for a "lnote.", Perhaps it partook
of the eharacter of the big deals an-
nounced on Great St. James street
not long ugo, which ulso did not
eulminate.

We understund that un effort on
f oot to push the widening of St.
St. ILawrence street, above Sher-
brooke street, Surely we have hud
enough of tlîis at present. Give the
poor city a rest and tiine to get its

VICTORIA STREET. - Stone front
bouse, In gond order and well btiut;
wilii ho sold at a low figure to close an

AQUEDUOT STIIELT-A preaseci brick
modern tenement, lu perfect order;
,wouid be a gond Inveatment; always
sure to rent. Prices $6,750. (577-3).

BEAVER HALL EILL-A atone front
bouse on +hie popular tborougbfare,
auitable to couvert Into a sbop.
Price $10,000. (48e-a).

BISHOP STREET-A bandsome atone
front bouse, 29 feet front, near St.
Catherine street; bas aIl modern Im-
provement8, lu perfect order. <887.8.)

BISHOP STIIEET-A hanfisome atone
front double residence, 40 feet front,
cemented caliar busement, bot water
furnace, ail modern Improveniente.

The Interior arrangement and work-
mausjbip leaves nothing to bu de-
sired. Particulars andi permuta to
view at office. (75-B).

BISHOP STItEET-A cosy atone front
cottage, extension kitchen, bot wa-
ter furnace with ail Inlprovements,
nice order. (78-B).

BUENSIDE PLACE-.-A large preased
brick reaidence, corner o! Guy street,
bult three years ago by owner for

FRSALE
7295 Oriaig Street.

Vacant corner lot 81.4 x 210 ft.
Adjoining Victoria Sq CEast).

in, whole or Iu part
Apply on premni-sos.

J. A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Survoying & Patents.

1 07 St. James Street. Tel. 1969.

bis own occupation; bas all modern
conveniences, plumbIntg and drainage
exceptionally gond; electric ligbt
tbroughout. Cail or send for permit
to view. (758-ý3).

BURNSIDE PLACE, corner University
street.-A brick ahop, with dwelling
above, on the corner, andi a gond
brick bouse adjoining, yielding a net
revenue of $1140 per annuni. A good
investment property. (72-B).

CADIEUX STREET-A cosufortable
nine-roonief brick cottage, in goofi
order; walls ail oil paintefi; inarble
mantel; gas fixtures tbrougbout.
PrIce only $2,300. (117-8).

CAI1h-OG STIREET-A block o! four
brick tenements contafning twelve
dwelltngs, rentefi to gond tenants
for $1,858 par annuni. A gond In-
vebtrent property. (721-8).

CHARLEVOIX STREET- A block of
brick encased tenements, corner of
Ryde street, contaInlng eleven dwell.
logs and one shop, on lot g0 feet
front (73-B)



J. tflUDOOE BIMPSON & CO'8 REAL. ES'1!ATE RlECORD.

CHEIIRIBIt STIIEET-A block of
atone front tenernenta, corner of Ber-
ri Street, heated by bot water fur-
nacce, rented for $1368 per annota.
A goort lnvpietmocut. (61-2B).

ClIAMPLAIN STREET - Four solid
brick cottages, and two tcnenient buildings
containing six dweilings close to Oritano
street car line. I.»t 111 feet x 114 feed.
Rear portion of lot could bc buit on. (S).

(JIIOMIEDY STREET.-Stone front cot-
tage, ten roous, hot water furnace, ln
good order. Price only $4,500. (83U-3

COURSOL STREET-A block of solid
brick tenemonta on atone toundation
containlng twelve dwellnge, all in
gond order; easlly rented; le a good
Investinent proptsrty. Price $14,000.
<40-B).

COURSOL STREET-A brick encased
building containlng lShop and three
(1,wellings ln gooti order; good rent-
Ing locaiity. (40-B).

DELISLE STRE ET - & brick eticased
tenemrnot proper'y, contains four dwvell:
loge, rentbd for $252 per annota. Prico
only $3,000. (5..

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
10-4

St. Francole Xavier cor. Notre Dame Ste

Develoijîtg and Printing for Amnateurs,
Comnienicat andi View Phtograptiy.

Tetepbone 672D.

WV.J. RYA N
Parnter and Paper -Hanger.

Interior Deoorator, Grainer, Gilder, Etc.
N(-. 145a Bleury Street

MONTREAL.

DESRIVIERES AVENUE - Tvo solid
unick tenemients, containing four dwellings,
ail occupie"' Ily good paying tenants, easiiy
rented. 1'rlce $4000.0î77-B).

DORCHESTER ýz, *EET-A semi-de-
tached three--stor,) 'one front bouse,
witb goofi stable -.nd coacb bouse,
on lot 37½/. feet front, situateti on
the best part o! Dorchsester street,

ilear Drunismond Street. Hlouse bas
nl] nmodern convenienccs. (54-B1).

DORCHESTERS STREET-A. modern
stone front bouse beateti by liot wa-
ter, fronting Weredalo Park; tho rear
vlew conîmandlng tlîe Wvlole non-
tain aide, a mInute wvn5k fron one
o! our prettieat clty squares. Price
only $7500. (457).

DORCHESTER1 STRE ET-A stono
front ho'îlso on fli sized lot West of
?,iuntain street. Suitable for a yotig
loctor. (665-3)

DOIIIIESER TREE.-Alarge ter-
race bouse vc8t; or St. Matthew etreet,
witu a good stable and lane lut tluo rear.
Lot 21; x 158 out.look and qurrouindings
the vêrýv best. Iloutse iii perfect order
aud recptutly docorated. las handanmo
llbrary or ffiug mont extesition,
(188-Bl)

icaltis again after the eiirnival of
extra~vagansce îve liave iisduiged In,
and l)tid s0 dearly for. T1he mess
wvlo are sucat mixios for titis îsew
w'ork are inea withi liateliets to griud
at tihe public grinsidtoîse; antd tley
are not miets wvbo catsuot telli a lie.
Professing tihe good of tise city,
tlsey kalow wvhere tlsey coule ini, and
so uunfortussately does tise city. Let
tis give the city a chance uow tu grow
iii tise good old fasIsionied wvay withi-
out thse lsotbeds axsd forcing Isouses
of the expropropriatiosi proceas.

T1he zsew St. Stepicts's Cliurci, of
Westusiount, lias broken gronnd at
tihe corner of Dorchlester street and
Atwater avenue. We understaild
they do not intessd to coiplete the
permnanenst building at present, but
like ail sound institutions, let it
grow a uatural life, open to expan-
sioni aîsd iuiprovement in tihe f uture.
Lt is aiways wvise to leave sosasetlsing
for posterity to do.

Westsuouist is miaking a good
niove il) encouraging tihe opening of
a first-class bowling green. Suceli
institutions become tise pride and
glory of a îssunicipality. It will
iake a good mate for tise fine ten-
nis grotinda of Kensington avenue.

Tucker's niew seisool oui Gty
street above St. Catherinse street is
beillg pssied rapidiy to collspietion.
Everybody seeusss to ivant to get
West as fast and as far as possible.
This oughit to be a good censtre for
sudsl an essterprise, altiouigi ive
have uno dotubt tihe oid buildinsg wvill
ilot seekz long for a uîew tensant.

Tihe Stansley al)arttlsents are takr-
ing on. a flnisied look. To sssnny
tihe buildinsg appears to be turned
inside out, siowiisa the seansy side
to the public, and kzeeping thse
sinootis buff-cosy brick work "tihe
privuite vieNw of 1116, tensants, Tisere

DORCHESTER 83¶BELT.- A Llc.k of
modern atone front cottages on tise op-
per part of thse etreet, ail well rented,
would be eold eeparately or en bloc.
<)wnere anitious to sell on accourit of 111
luesîti. (243-A>

DRUMMOND STREET -A good brick
terrace bouse, near Qebo ne atreet, la
goud order,c entrally altuated. Prîce
uuly $0,750. (155 B.)

i)UF.FERIN STREETr-Tbree neat
brlek-ncased cottages, wltbtn ftfty
Yards o! Logan's Park, eix roome,
bathu andi w. c., cellar, etc. PrIce
ouly $4,500 for the tbree, or would
be sold separately on easy terme.
(1 28-B).

DUROCHIER STREET-A firat-clase
atone front tenement, heated by hot
water furnace, lu thoroogs repeir.
WiX yleld 7'h per cent. net on oeil-
Ing price. (583-3).

DUCROCHER STREET.-An attract!ve
cottage, near Sberbrooke. Nine
morne, heatod by bot water furnace.
Price $5000. (28-B).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouliings, Turnings,
Shaping and

Joiners' Work.

PLANING AND SAW MILLS.'

400 WILLIAM STREET,
Bell Telepisone 8426. Mercisante Telepisone 628.

DUROCHER STREET-A gooti atone
front tenement below Prince Arthsur
Street, eateS by Isot water furnace,
ln goond order; weIl renteS, Price
$7750. (777-3).

DUROCHER STREET-Fosir vasry de-
aimable atone front cottages, heateti
by bot watar furnace, ail conveni-
eccs at prices ranging from $5250
to $5600. (243-a).

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A hundsoma
md Rtone front bouse, weil bulRt,
new, wtb extension kitcben, bot
watm fumnaca; fine vlew facing thse
Park. Prtce $6200. (111-B).

FORT STREET-A vary comfortabla
Stone front Itouse, beateti by bot
water fumnaca, ln goond order. Lot
25 feat by 184 feet. Stable Ia rear.
Price only $6500. (4-B).

GAIN STREET-A block o! brick tene-
nients, containing eigbt dwelllnge,
In gond order, rented to gooti ttî--
ants. City valuation, $9000. An-
nual rentai $960o, PrIe JRM0,
(747-8),
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GUY STREET,-A corner bouse rodniy
and homelîke close to Sherbrookee St.
Outlook ad surroundînga firat olasa ln
every respEct. PrIce inoderate and
termes easy. (463-A) and (7583.8)

HIERNINE STREET, -- A block of
woodea tenemients 5ad shop on lot, 35
ft. x 75 ft. rented for $780 poer atnuin
PrIce $7,500.(847-3).

1111TCHISON STREET - A lsandsome'
well built and convtenlently arranged
cottage, Nvlth ail modern Inîprovements,
ln tisorougli order. Fîrst-class opportu.
Lnity for anyone waatlag a gond bouse for
thelr own occupation. Prîce $6,500.
<152-13.)

HUTCHESON STRIEUT-& two aitory
atone front cottage, extension kit-
riseu, cellar basement, wtth servants
w. c., stationary wasli tubs, cotil
rooni and pantry, baseasant en-
trance, flve bedrooms on one floor.
Built and occupled by owvner.
(823-3)

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET-A full
size atone front bouse near Beaver
Hall Hill1, li gond order. Prîce $5,-
000. (98-B).

LATOUR STRZEET-Two good brick
kouses, near Victoria Square, on fl
88 feet by 88 feet 9 ficheas. Prîce
only $5000. (68-B).

LATOUR STREET-A four-atory brick.-
tenemnent on atone foundation, two dwall-
luge, strong aud substaatially bulît.
Property ln thia locality la rapldly belng
utlllzed for business purposea. (154-B.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handaome stone front
cottage, in first.clasa order and with ail mod-
ern iniprovementa. Price only $5,ooo.
(170-B.)

LORNE AVENUEF-A consfortable
atone front bouse, wîth extension
kîtchan. hot water fumnace. etc. Prîca
only $4250. < 119 B3.)

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good atone
front tenemant near St. Antoine
aitreet, on lot 24 feet by 100 feet,
brick fuel ahada ln ranr. Rent, $408
per ananum. Prîce oaly $470)0. 74-
B.)

MA.YOR & BERTHELET STREET.-
A fine block of property sîtuatad la
thie most central position consistnes o!
two isandsome atone houses on Ber.
thelet stree%'. and sorne smaller bulld-
Ings on Mayor street. Tise whoie be
sold en bloc te close an estate. Prices
and terme easy. (845-8)

McGILL (JOLLEGE AVENUE,-A sub-
etantially built bouse, 28 fIL %vide, Ia
firBt-clas order, heatani by atesam,
on tise hest part of the street. Prîce
only $7000. (873-a).

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone
front terrace bouse, ln good order,
very roomy, close to St. Cathserine
ets-eet. Price oaly $7000. (138-B-)

ia much to ho said £for thia aystemi
too, if such ia the intention. On
tise other iand we are toid by indis-
ptstable autisorities, that we ?flfst
admire the outer brick work for its
own particular beauty. This, wve
are toid, is tise brick wvork of thp
futture. Those asottled vitrified
bricks are the XVaguers of the ar-
chitectural world-in faet these lire
the very atones whichi He of Avbsî
wrote of eachi containissg a sermon
to the uneiightened. And we
mxust coîsfess thiat while tise full
effulgence of the new lighit lias siot
yet renched us, Nwe are at Iast getting
a giimpse of its intended effects and
hiope in time to bebonie fufly recon-

Why casinot Montreai inaugurate
a childrens brigade of volunteer
street cleaners ass' guardians such as
exista in New York with sucls good
and growing resuits. Thsis would
seeni to be an opportune season for
sucli a beginning whien we are pos-
sibly threateined by sîssail-pox, whicls
ia essentially " a dirt disease."
Apart fromi tise acL.uai benefit to be
derived by the city, it is fine traininîg
for the youing generation and will
bear its fruit in cleasier cities in the
next century if not in tisa. Let
some of the ieading daiiy papera
take it up and give honorable mesn-
tion and prizes to the your.g scaveis-
gers-or volunteer surveyors let us
eall thieai-" and see what ivili
Corne."1

It is hoped and be]ieved that tise
rebuilding of thea lower part of tIse
St. James street property of Mr.
Carsley may lead to extensive jus-
proveasents of the, upper part of the
front which is no longer an orna-
ment to the Ieading street in the
City.

The new Fairman stores on St.
Catherine street, are rapidly ap-
proaching conipletion. The Alex.
anders expect to get isito tlîeir new
restaurant and store about the sniid-

eûILL COÎ.LEGE AVENUE--A large
and convesilent residence 27 feet
front ln the portion of ths street

llkely to berome business property nt
a very early date. In the sîeaîîtlnie
the building l. lis good ordér ns a
residonce. Anxioîîs te' seli. (10> 3).

MicGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A thrce
atory front lhous, near Buraside Placc,hcated
by fumnace ; s34 story brick shed in rear.
(i 1,;B.)

àMcGILI, COLLEGE AVE.-A stonc front
îisrce atomy house, rentcdl for $5oo, hcateci by
furnace. (z71.B.)

àI1ACGIIEGOR STIIEET-A liandsone
modern mesîdeace, semi-detacliç(l,
saudstoase fronît; the lot la 775 lest
by 220 feet, andC la oaa of tisa ninest
resldnlice sites on1 the Islanid. Tise
bouse wvas bulît usîder ownars' sup-
ervision aud for lita owiî occupation;
flnisherl tlîrougbout la lîardwood,
grounu floor la oak. Permîits and
particulars at tlîe office. (795-8).

MeTAVIS11 STREET-A handsonse
sens l-detaclied resîdence, on lot 45
ft.xl45 ft., firat clasa stable assd
aoacli bouse. Situation, opposite Mc
GuIl Colloge Grounsds. la unexcelled.
1 148-B)

MACKAY STIIELT-A aeat twvo story
atone fronît bsouse, moderns couvent-
ecca. Daisy Iuîrnace. A bargaisi
for aay oaa wantiag a amaîl bouse

la goofi Iccallty. Offers solicited
(Ri17-8).

2iIACKAY STREE r-A full sized atone
front bouse with extension kltcliea,
lsay ivlndow, bot water frîrnace &c.
Biuilt for prasant ownar. AIl iii gond
order, owuer aaxiouas to seli. 1>rice
$9.500. (798.3).

MANSFIELD STREET-k tsmea story
eut atone front bouse, aboya St.
Cathserine streat, la tlîorough os-dem,
new liot wvate- furitaca, ail Improve-
mauts. (689-3).

.MANSFIELD STREET-A Rtone iront
terrace ioss, abova St. Cathmerinse
itreet, lîaatcd by hsot v.atar furnace,
ail couvauienicvsi. Price oîîlv $8750.
(697-3).

bMETC&LF STREET-Stone front f ull
slzed bouse, 29j4 ft. front, with gond
stîsbln and coach liouse, hfl gond order.
(847-8.)

MOUJNTAIN STREET, NEAR SHER-
BROOKE-A cisoica mode-n house
bulit for owaer. Full ailzb; extra
deep; outlook and surroundinga spa-
cially good. Grouind floor contaîns
drawIng roons, library, dining-room,
pantry kitclîen, bàckstairs, etc. Up-
par fions-s, savais bedrocîms and twnî
servants' rooias. (136-B).

AI OUNTAIN'STtr.ET-Al substantlal
atone self.contalnied bouse, and atone
double tezieniesît, iseas- Qsborne
atreat. WouIC be 8olC at a bas-gain.
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NOTRtE DAME STREET, ST. HENRY
-A block of brick tenenient8, on largo
lot, four ,dwell1ngs, rented for $456
per annura. Prico $5100. (148-B)

ONTARIO STREET-Two soiid
brick double tenements on tho best
lit o1 fis Street, a fev yards Iroin
tlsà Bleury Street electrle cars, and
one o! the baet renting properties ln
thle city, no trouble to secure ten-
ants. Iii first-cînass order tbrough-
ouf. Present rentaI $1,008 per an-
nuni. (347- a.)

OVERDALE AVENUE-A btone front
teneinent, ia good order, well rcnted, and
three self eontained stone front bouses.
X'ery moderate prices, %wilI selI en bloc or
sepatately (s).

PARIC AVENVE--Stone front tenernent,
weil bult and nlceiy laid out, heated
by Daisy furnace, la thorough, order
throughz3ut. A good Iuve8tment pro.
perty. (842-3.)

PARK AVENUE, ST. HF.NRY-A
Stone and brick tenement, witb brick
encased extension, containing two
dwelllnge, rcnted for $300 per an-
nuni. Would be sold on easy termes,
smaîl cash payment asîd balance by
monthly payanents. (140-B)

PARK AVENUE-A. flrst-class Stone
tenenhent biouse ln thorough order,
heated by liot wvater fur'iace, ail
nmodern convenlences. Drainage and
ventilation ln perfect order. A good
Investment. (84-B).

PARK AVENUE-A handsone atone
front apartment bouse 27 feet front
by 92 teet deep, containing tbree
<lwelllngs, one on each fiat, heated
by bof water fairnRcea. bas ail mnd-
era èonveniences, material and work-
manship first-clase. Is a splendid
Investasent property, eaeily rented to
good clasa of tenants. Would ex-
change for desîrable building lots.
811-3.

311 PEEL. STREET-That fine cut
atone house, 28 feet wide; lot 130
feet deep, witb lune la rear. Situ-
ates Just on tlîe rise of the hlll and
ln the besf part of fthe Street. Every-
thing la perfect ordler. This la one
of the best values t s a famlly bouse
we have on our hai.ds. Prîce $14,-
000. (819.>

PEEL STREET (Speclal)--A well built,
atone front bouse wltb bey 'vindow
and dç-ep extension a -sort di8tanco
above St. Catherine street, will ho sold
cbeap. Sultable for prlvatA resldènce
or for a medîcal man. Would also
mare a specialiy good stand for amll-
liner or dresmnaker. Tbia'property la
worth lookirig into. Tt la on the bar.
gain connter. (115-B)

PEEL STREET.- 2 . bandsome Stone
front honse, on the very best part of
the street, above Sherbro'nke street; thp
bouse lias been *deslgned andi built for
owners rccupation, and is fiiled itl
everv convenience ; has s tone steps,
basAmAnt entrancp, electrie liglit; good
Stable ln rear. (190-B)

die of October. The Karu inusic
hall being erected in the sanie
building will be a beautiful smiall
recital or concert hall, %% itlî a seat-
ing capacity of six hîundred or eighît
liundred. A feature of the will be
a fine Warren orgau vwith an elec-
trie attaclimeîît for aittoniatie re-
citais of a higli order îvlîcî iîot oc.
cupied by a iniusician. The diniesi-
sions of the hall are to be 100 x 40,
with a ceiling hieiglit of 25 feet.

The new residence being built for
Mr. Jolin Auld, on MeGregor street,
will bc ready for occupiation iii Nov-
ember. It is built o' olive saad
stone from New Brunswick, treated
iii sinmple but elegant style. Tise
dimensions are about 45 x 50 and
Lie cost will be froin. fitteen to
tweîît:', thousand dollars. Mr. A.
Dunlop, architect, is in charge of
nîl the above operations.

OUJR WATEL GATE.
For the advancemeat of civie

pride and confidence in the future
of M:ontreal, our citizens should be
conîpelled periodically, to enter the
city by tIse water gate of Lachine
rapids. 'W e do not knovw of any
more inspiring sight for the purpose.
Tume and place seem to conspire to
inake the scene imposislg. The
tourist hour is the early evening
wlien tise sunset nmakes a glorions
back-grouîîd for the city and its ap-
proaches. Then, added to thie gyran-
deur o2' the rapidà, as nature's set-
ting of the gun, we have two niagni-
ficent bridges to pass under, both
perfect specimens of their kind and
wonderful in their proportions. A
new and imposing feature of the ap-
proach is the Lachine hydranhic
works projecting its massive struc-
ture out into the rushing water to
capture a fraction. of the power s0
'lavishly going to waste.

When this is passed, the city pro-
per looms into sight, witlî its count-
less chimnies and its nietropolitan
eloud of 'smokeî Tt conveys the

PEEL STREET ABOVE SuIER
BROORE.-A nmodern stone front bouse
î>nly a few years btilit-peolailly con-
itructed for owuers occupation. This

iiite le onc, of the be8t on the street,
îverlooklng handsome g rounds. The
bouse Is 28 feet wlde and lias the extra
advantage cf side lîghts. PrIe $18000
(821.8)

PEEL STREET-A commnoflous stonu
front bouse, just above Sherbrooke
street, the oniv msedium prlced bouse

uow for sale ln thîs locality. Lof 24 ft.
x 136 ft. ; lune ln rear; good brick
stable. Easy ternis. (153.B.)

PEEL STREET-Close tu St. Catherine, a
lrebouse. specially laid out for a dress-

makr1ing business, or for a professional man.
Will lie sssld aînder pressing circumstances
at a great bargain.

PEEL STREET-A full size stone
bouse above 'Sherbrooke Street, Ia
goosl order, t\vo story brick stable.
Any one wnanting n good family
bouse ahould sec thia one. (757-3).

PINE A.VENUE-.-A wlew red Scotch
sandsfone, sern i-setnclsed bouse, ex-
tra weli finished; basement (floor ce-
mnented), contains istundry, larder,
bath, w. c., wash-tuba, coal cellar
and furnace. Main floor, drawing
and ining-room, pantry, kitchen,
etc. Two upper floors contain eight
bedroonis, dresaing and trunk roons,
bath and sînall conservatory. Two
main floors finlshed ln butternut,
wlred ior electrie light. 669-3.)

PINE AVENUE-A bandsow.e atone
fronf bouse, on lot 2-4 by '100 fest,
Pxtensios kitchen, three fiafs, six
bed-roonss. Daisv furnace, aIl fi-
proveasenfa. Moderato prices. (71 -

IR).

PRINCE ARTHUR STREET-A con-
lortabie Stone front bouse. witb ail
Improvemnents, Daisy bot water f ur-
nace. new plumbing tbrousgbout, ex-
tension kitchen and dining-room; la
good order. Price $7000. (595-3).

SHUTER STREET-A well hut
Stone front tenensent, la znod order.
beated by bot water furnace, rented
for $516 per nr"-'n. Wonld h*. 9i
good Investit?:.. (13-B).

SOUVENIR STREET-A bandsome
stone front cotfage built three years
ago for owners' occupation, bas ail
convenlences, bot water furnaco, etc.
Only $5750. (807-4).

RICHTMOND SQUARE-A 2Y2 story
sonld brick bouse, on atone founda-
tion, containing twelve roonis, la
good order. beatesi by Daisy bot
water furnace. Conveaient to 9t.
Antoine atreet cars. Low prîce.
(641-8).

RICHMOND SQTTARE-.A nieely Sitiu-
atesi solld brick tenement bouce.
beated by Daisy fiîrnace, bolet for
eoal. etc., newiy painted -ndf p)aper-
ed and la good order tbrolsgbout.
RentaI, $504 per annons. (605-8).
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SANGUINET STIIEET-À wVeil built
atone front teneniezît, near St. Loui
Square, lowcer dwelliig corîtaitîs six,
and the uplier eloyen rooxuns. Les
titan a year built, wveIl rented. Price
$5800. (08-8).

SEYMO UR AV'ENUL-A baridsome
atone fronît cottage wvith extension
kltclten, tementeil coller basert it,
8tationary wzish tubs, Daisy le liee.
Finisheci ln cottonwood, natural
color. Price oniy $7251>. <80-B).

SEYMOIUR AVENU E-Two atone
front cottages extension kitchens, ce-
iinenteil basenient, Daisy furnaces,
four bed-roonis. Price oniy $7000
eacb. (71-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-A
bandsome corner bouse, contsiinig
ail modern Improvenients, and fi
perfect order from top to bottonà.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and in every %vay al coifortabie and
elegant house. Price only $1G,500>.
(815-3).

SHERBRO OKE STJIEET-A hand-
some stone front bouse, on the best
part of thte street; extension kltcien,
Daisy furnace, basement entrance,
iaundry, fuel ceilar and w.c. la bas-.
ment; al] modiernt Irprovernents.
(783-3>.

SHERiBROOKE STltl1,ET-A fiîli aire
atone front residence, on lot 26_,
leet by «120 l'cet solidiy built and
in iftrst-class condItion througitout.
PartIculars at office. (40-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A njet
,stope bouse, carefully bult unîler
owners' supervision, on lot 25 feet
by 139 feet with go,-tO stable in
rear. Ha% ail irnprovetiîents, lieat-
ed by Daisy fumnace. Perasits to
view at office. (775-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A .
coînfortabie stone front btouse, sub-
stantlally but and ii thorouglh or-
dcr. Lot *25 Itc't x 128 (cet. Price,
o11]y $9,000. (120-B).

SHERIBROOKE STR1EET-Two splf-
coutairied atone front Iouscs, near
'Unli ersity Street wculd lie soid nt al
very iow prîce to a proimpt pur-.
citaser. 110 B).

SIILTEIt STiZEET-A first-elass stone
front bouse, corner of Mtilton atreet, on
lot 2934 x 114 feet ; bouse la 29>4 x 5
fcet and two story extension, lîeatcd bey
Daisy furnace, lbas ail rouveniences
ani mprovemente, ten roî,ms on two
floors, finisbetl ceiiar basement. (lof; B.

ST. ANTOINE .TE -A21h storY
atone front bouse Ili list part <,f the
street, ie, good order, witi bc sille
on very easy ternis, amil cash puy-
ment dmîwn. Price mnly $40001.

stolle fronut teneitue(nt, lit gnod oriler,
aud reutvd for Z-5.1i pe~r rsnuon. A
gçnu litcstiiieîît, j'rire$675

illupressiola very strongly of a well
fouîîded City, blisy, prosperous, se-
cure :uîîdisputed iii its suprenlacy
and beautiful for situation. The
inlçtud cliaracter of the river is lost
as we enter tie harbor, and sec.
chiefiy the iron nionsters of the open
son. No longer the dapper white
lof ty upper works of the inland ves-
sel, but tihe sombre massive hutis
and siinoke staeks niade to grapple
%vith Atlanîtic storins. 'The " coup
dl'oeil " as thie travoller passes up the
.harbor to tie canîal slîould be suffi-
cient to inupress upon tise observer
théc importance aznd weoaith of the
city. Civie pride is no longer the
local petty thing it once was, for in
titis case we feel titat our City is the
spokesntan for our whole Domtinioni
anid ve -are proud to feel thiat it
speaks ins sueli grand toiles.

A YOUNG MAN'S CHANCES 0F suc.
CESS.

Biusiness is no plaything. Business is car-
nest. Business is reai. Business is exacting.
lic who %vould ivin in it must ight ; and fight
a gond warlarc, t00.

Competition was neveras keen in the world's
history as it is io-day. Undcr cozopetition,
illegitimate as wcll as legitiiate, nierchants arc
lîeing(, forced out of bussiness andl clerks out of
empinyrnent. Anil wc somectimles wonder uvhcn
the cnd ivili corne.

Naturaliy mucli waiiing andl gnashing of
tccîh arc beard over this coîtditirn nf aflairs.
la moments of wcakcness, men, Elijali like lie
into caves of inaction, aitd declie, by impl.iCa.
tion if not ia words, that they would rather die
than continue 10 perserve. And if îiîcy (Io not
lierscvert îhicy do die.

Inaction is sure te ini uce dry roi ; and dry

rut is sure te induce di.soliîtion in busincs9 lite
as a-cil as ia animal or plant 11ke. Proof of titis
is ln evicience cv.cry day.

Manuifacturera as wcll as mierchants, cmploy.
crv as wcll as emnilyces, urc Iaiiing in their
rcspcctive avocations for no other reason than
ibiat thcy are uncuîual to the laslz, through in-
aliiiy or inaction,- o! surlmtounting difficuitics
wvhici arisc ia thcir pathway. Some of lhcsc
disiiculies arc cs.traordinary ; frequcntiy tbcy
arc ninly ordinary.

]l.*cry buisiness mian, cvcry clcr),, cvMr yotiOg
mtan wli.isocvcr, %vill find lions of more or les
ziggrcssivc naturcs la bis palhway, andl unie&%
lic con(qucis îhr.'u îhcy wii conques hlm.

1;rîting .tytbinsl themn will flot suifcc. Thait
is tiniy athlcr way ci giving ilhcm the viclorly.
Tiîcy murt tic grapplcd .villi until %bey nic pre.
yvlileull glinlt. A'tnd it ctycs cir

ST. A«NTOINE ST.-A substantial, solld
built bouse, near Guy Street, ln gond
order. ieated by Dalsy famnace, 16
roins, moderate prîce $8,750.-194-B)

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A substan-
tlully buit 3,~ story solld atone
bouse, 29 fcet ivide by 40 feet deep
îvith 80 foot extension; the lot la 29
(cet by :140 feet, wltb gond stable
and coacit-bouse, wvide latte lu rÊat.
Hlouse la very strongiy built and
Suitable for an instituîtion, factory,
etc. Price oîîly $6;,500. (129-B).

ST. CATHERtINE STREET-A. com-
fortabie atone front bouse, near
Bleury Street, 12 rooma, bot water
furnace, ln titorntgh order. Price
only $6000. (705-8).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-That va-
uabie corner property of the Fîrat

Buptist Cburcb, hnving a froutage of
86 cet 4 tncites on St. Catherine
Strpet nnd 137 (cet 10 incites on
City Councillor etreet. The imnie-
diate %,Icinity of Pbtlllps Square,
wliicii is niow establisled as an Im-
piortant business centre, ls rapidiy
consing Into dentand for business
purposes. Titis property tg tite first
corner east of Morgan's and on the
sanie side of St. Catherine Street.
Price andl purticulurs ut titis office.
(578-3).

ST. CATLIEIIINE STREET-Â hand
soie atone front cottage, opposite Doug-
las Clturch, 9 roonis, bot water furnace,
alil improî'eîenfs, la thorougit order;
well lînlîlt and nicoly laid ont. ?rice
oîll $6,500.(103)

ST. CATIIERINE STREET-A good
stotto front bouse, near Fort atreet, lu
gond order ; would be a gond Investment
proîîerty. (152-B.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A 2Y
story rougit atonte front bouse, 25
feet by 38 (cet, bot watcr turnace,
13 roonis, ail ln gond order, good
stable and coacht bouse. L ot 25
feet by 150 (cet. Price only $9000.
(723-3).

ST. CATHERINE ST11IEET-Five telle-
ments and shop near St. Denis Street,
weli rcnted to good tenants for $900
per auntn. A gond luvestinent pro-
î>erty. (701-3.)

ST. CHARLES3 BOIIItOM1ME STREET.
A brick buildlitg, forning corner of
Lzignuclîetiere Street, aultable for re-
tat shoîî, aind dwelling above. Lot
37)h4 (cet by 48 (oct. Price $7000.
(59-B).

ST. DENT 1 ''RET- cnet atone0 front
douîble tenentent bouse sltuated la the.
lopper part oi St. James ward, lu gond
order; upper teneotent rented, and
lowver tcneicnt occnpled by owner.
1'rlco $5000. Sonsetlting legs might lie
taken If sold by lst Atigust (1018)

ST. DENIS 'STBEET-A cnt atone front
double tellement, well altuateil, easiiy
rented andl iii gond ordor, ?rice only
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ST. DENIS STRFET- A weli bulit atone
front teunment, containiug tvo dwvoil-
luge, near St. Louis square. iricis
$6,ti00. (841.3.>

STI. DE.NIS ANI) ONTARLO STRELT.
A fine property comprising a fir8t-
ciassastone bouse on St. DenIs à3treet
end tivo apartrment buildinga on On-
tarlo atreet, the latter mest complet-
cd under the supervtsion of ane of
aur best builders. Dwelling for
meven. familles, great opportuffity for
an investmnent of a saial capital, as
present owner acquired the property
under nsortgage and does nat wvi5l
ta hold as he lives abroad. Les titan
cast would be acrepted. Caîl for
particulars, Terms easy. (121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A first-cîss
atone front tenement fortning corner
of Roy street; tour flats and gond
cellar, ail modern conveniences,
stable antd coach-bouse heateti by bot

- water furnace; specially built to suit
medical man. Low price andi easy
termes. <111-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A well but
atone front tenement house, ln first-
clase arder, weli renterl ta good
tenants. Price only $7000. (693-3).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A solid
brick tenement near Pine Avenue,
two dwellIngs, lower heateti by
Daisy furnace, ln good order, wvill
be solti $500 less than city -çalua-
tion; also simaîl cottage adjoinimîg
above nt a v'ery laov price. (2-)

ST. DOMINIQUE STRtEET.-- Two
brick cottages andi small brick one
ln rear. good yard aîîd stabiing:. gond
tnvestment for a master-carter.
f142-B)

ST. DOMINIQUE STItEET-A soliti
brick tenement, camprIsing two
dwellings, and a 8oliti brick cottage
ln rear. Would be solti at a moder-
ate price. <148-B>

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A very handi-
somne atone front bouse, very tante-
fully laid out, extension liitchen,
higit basement cellar, wvtth latindry
and servants accommodation. Up
ta date ln every respect. (1-)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A substan-
Stial stone front bouse, three stonles,
bay w1idow, la gooti order tbrongb-
ont. Price only $6000. (797-3).

SIT. FAMILLE STREET-Two sub-
stantial atone firont bouses, ont ai
themn a corner, twelve rooms eacb,
heatcd by bot mater furuocces, every
convenlence andi ln gcod orties
tbrongbout, alwaya n-cil renteci.
(40-B).

ST. LOUIS SQUARE-A full sized atone
front hanse, 27 x 40 fpet and extension,
heateti by bot water furnace, dlning.
room, endi small conservatory on gronnd
floor 9 bedroom8; carefnlly planned and
well bult for ownerls occupation. Prîre
moderate. (835-3.)

strcngth as oeillas a lesseniig of the forces of
apposition.

The honey o! sat isfact ion is ta lie found in
thic carcass af cvery obîstacle lion that ecry
mian subjugatts.

There ,. no <eati lion for the man %who lias
flot flic courage ta fight but thecre is tue live
lion and tite '.incgar of non-îticccss.

'Jlie pivotai point o! success in life is tue
abiiity to risc eqîtai ta eniergencies is attaineti
only by the abiiity ta galber rescrve forcc.*

In spite of thc cotnpctition wiîose kecnncss
we hcar sa ninchitf to-day, thcre is ronixi anti
ta spare on t op. Andi no intelligent Younag
unan wvhatsoever nced despair of reaching if.

Let him begin riglit, keep righi, and there
neeti nat be much quesf ion as ta thc outeomec

The keener conspetition tuaI obtains ta .tay
only ineans that thc tueshes of the sieve of sclec-
tion are sinalier, thus prcventing less dross than
formerly geftlng tbrougli.

There is no crowding.ouf of the best. If is
only the survival af the fittest for business, for
the professions, for the warkshops, for the pul-
pits.

It is barder than ever for the usan whom
Nature tiesigned ta walk behind the plough ta
walk behi-n theli caorter, and vice versa.

But It is nlot :iarder for the nman ta be thnf in
life which Nature designeti he shonld be.

Ships that aire but for river service if would
be foliy ta place upon the Atlantic. Equaiiy
so is if foiiy for yaung mcn ta, conneet them -
selves with avocations for whieh fhey arc cntire-
ly unsuiteti.

Adaptabiiity 'for a certain avocat ion dots not
necessariiy mean genfus. But after ail, %%hat is
genitss but thecability ta do. ta work, ta attain?

Enecrscn says :"Ta believe your own
thought, ta believe that %vhat is truc for yan in
yonr private heart is truc for aIl unien-that is
genins.",

Ta believe thaf snch andi such is, that so, anti
sa cao bce, and ta ecejuire what you beiieve-
that is geniu.

The men wha have engraveti their naines on
thc rocks of. Timn,c the nmen who have set tht
world on fire, are mnen wha have set a gaal for
their attainosent anti who have hadtheli energy
throngh ramn and sunshine, thraugh floodi anti
drouglit, through iii and gooti report, Io mun
with patience the race that was set berore thens-

Tht son of the ouest obscure of mnen nccd ne-
despair of suces.

It is not w~hat a Young moars is that determinci,
what hc shall bic. Il is whaz he wills ta lie.
in other woirds,. cvery sane yonng rman is fthc
architect of bis owvn destiny, "Work, out your
own salvation with fear and tremblipg,"1 says thc
Good Blook. Audit applies wvith equai forcr
ta fthc material as well as ta thc spiritual lite.

Y-îung mnen must lic serions. :Lue is a
struggle, or if is flot anyfhing. Living isdoing,
net lulling. And doing mcansstruggling.

To stungglc wcli nian must tluink wecii
Think for what bce is liest fitteti; thinlc how he
can qualify humuscîf for that which 'Nature ap.
pears ta have -Iesigncd hîim.

SI'. LUICE ST.-Tvo stone-front apart-
mient hanses ciose ta Guy Strcet, eosting
OVCr $12,noS reuitet (ati iov rentais> for
$900i ; ili bc 501(1 for the tnortgage anti
charges aîîiiotn.fung to $9.500. An op-
uortunîfy for a smail capital - oiy
$c-,ooa cash reu1uired.

ST. MA1RK STREET-A goati atone front
corner botîse, ln gooti order, well renteti,
hcutted by fumnace. Would be iiolti at a
very low tlgtme. (153B1.)

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
double cottage, 30 feet witie, beated
by hiot wvatcr fut-nuco, bats ail tiioti-
tnit conî-eienet. (375-a>.

ST. MIABK ST1tEET-A n-cl bult
2ý6 story rougit stone front hanse,
wvitb f reest<ine tritominga, contain-
Iîug Il roauns, store raom, pantry,

etc., two airc-places andi narbie mian-
tels, heated ity ftîmnace; faoons deaf-
etueti tiruragitut, drainage perfect.
Fuel abed and stable ln rear, with
covered passage from hanse. Prîce
anly $6500. (639-3).

ST. MARK STIlEET-A neant atone
front cottage, cantaining 10 roama,

lîeated by hot water fumnace, ln first
class arder. Frite anly $5500.

(83-B).

ST MARTIN & MORLAND BREETS.-.
A block o! atone cottages, making a
compact and safe investament for a
tuoderate capital. Wauld lie exchang-
cd for otiter enitable property. (233-A)

ST. 31ATTIIEW STREET-Two atone
front cottages, near Shterbtrooke street,
n-cil bllt and camfnrtahle, nine roome
eacb, Daisy furnace, in goati order.
Price $5,250 and $5,500. (165-B.)

ST. MATTE EW STREET-A n-eh-ar-
ranged and roamy atone front bouse,
with twa atary extension, heateti by
bot water furnace, In thorough or-
der; good stable anti coacb-bouse.
(131-B).

ST. MAU RICE STREET-The centrally
situateti praperty farmning corner of St.
Hecnry street. Lot fias a frontage o! So3X
(eet an St. MaI*urice anti 44 feet an St Henry
street, with the soid brick bîuildintgs there-
an, suitalîle for %va-chouse or any business
pisrp).se, would b hoi aid city vaittation.
(175.1B).

ST. URBAIN STRrD.T-A n-tIi but
stotît front cottage. witb extension
kîtchen, lieateti by Daisy bot n-ater
ftîince; cverythlng ln first-class or-
der. Built for on-ners' occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 feet. Goati
stables; maderate price. (763-3).

ST. URBAIN .STiEET-Twa brick
iîouset3 near Dorchtesuter tttreet. enni
lic cuînvemted Into four iwellings nt
vcry littie exî>ense, andi wotîld sent
mcadily. (675-3).

TORRANCE STREET-A twn-stary
soliti brick bouee, extensiatn kiteben,
iiice family hanse nt a vcry Iow
prime, C bcdI-rons, hînice only $4,-
500. (769-3).
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UNION AVENUE3-Ono o! the hest
positions8 In th(% City for a niedicai
<an; a fine rut stono frout bouse, 80
feet ivido, svlth bay wintiow anti
stonoe stops; il eovnet esteani-
lientimîg; lis perfect order. Cali uit
oflite for permit to v'Iow andi parti-
tnlurii. (4 11-A)

UNIVEttSITT' STET- tone
front, seini-detateot rosi<iiMice, ivel
bîmilt anti In go(id order tliroigiiot.
Lot 374<j feet by 120 teet, running
back to MeGtJ II (olloeo grouinde.
Rlouse is colivoileîity laid out, andi
woulîi hie solti for $9(100 to si
prompt baiyer.

UNIVERtSITI STRIEET-A %uvoil hiulît
brickc Iiouis(, aboie St. Catiierineý
titreet, ont lot 24Y_, foot Iby 100> foot,
lii tburougb oarder, extenision diiiiin;r
ruonsi, hot ivater fîtroace, tiumb
walter, etc., oicglit bcd-rotas.
(658-3).-

UNIVEIZSITY STREET.-A guod stonc
front lbouse, conaining 12 roima, combina-
<ion furnace, ini gouti order. (b..

UNIVEIISITY STItEET--A stoîte front
corner bsouse, becautlfully aitutiteti un
the best part o! the street, boitted by
bot ivater funiace; ail msodern fins-
proveineits. (791-3).

UPPI>R UNI% Ei<SITY STItEET-A,ý
riigilflccait resii!c îîroperty situ-
ateti at theu cornier ofl 'issu tiveiiii
ztiti cuusprisiîg ait area o! over 200,-
000> foet, tut 8torie reltiene andi
otiier bîiiliîg4 tliereui. 'This pro-
perty. la specIally adapteti to sub-
divtision purposes, amui tîjero le moiieýy
in It for ituy eîterliristng calittist
or stih-tiviiler. A ;I)Ieii(iti site for
an Institution. Partieuluru uk tlîIB
office. <B-67).

VICTOIZIA STREET.-A 2,K story atone
front bouse, in good order, beateti by bot
watcr fuenace, concîcte basemni. LOI 23X4
feet x 96lee, IC l001 lane in rear. (171.)

VICTOItASTREET-Solid brick tbreo
StOry bouse, 10 toun, nowly paintod
aad papered tlarouglbout. New Daisy
f urnace. - Prico ooiy $4000. (829.3)

VICTORIA STREET-A gouel soliti brick
bouse, weii renteti, on lot 2b fret front.' Louv
prie o a promîpt buycr. (S>.

VICTORIA SQUAILE-Two atone
front siores4 with dwehlnga aibove,
.renteti to gooti tonants; 113 very gooti
ortirr. (17-B3).

VICTOIA QI t-A fin:e business
site îîow occuitiet ins waireiîoulle, "Veil
roustet lis the nîcatîtime. (24-fl).

WESTERN îAVE. -Two Dow btouses
lu pressei brick svith atone tnlsn-
mInga o! lutral design and tlîor.îngl'
]y Weil bult, a'ijoiuiing reti
811on11 bouse corner o! Elm Avenue.
A VoryV convenient locaiity. Inspec-
tion andi Oflers uolclted. <7818).

If men (Iou not uliink, <bey cannot be serious.
Seriousnoss cones of thinking. Serioiusncýs
s thinking.

Ilai! the ina who are to-day in positions for
%iîicii tbey arc not suiteti, arc %vite <bey arc
becauise <bey did not think ai the propier <huie.
Thcy havn drifîrd, not steicee, to wliere <bey
are nuw anchoreti. Anti becausc <bey arc nut
succesuful, <lîey arc splenetic. And the spien.
etic mnan is bhora of lialt his abiiity <o do.
Those things lie oughit to do hie dors nut, andi
thu'c things lit sboculd not du lit docs. And
diere is no health ihIin.

The yotung nian svbo ha inaitentive as <o pro.
pilation for iii? qtruggice of living, cannot ex.
peri to have rituels strengtb ivben the struggie
bcgins ho carnest. Chesterfield bas saidti <at
Ibelre is no bigher mark o! a mind of

Iiragcr intellect in the world <ban inattention."
No <ruser ivords were ever spoken. Man mnust
be attentive tu win, and uniras be thhnks ho
cannot bc attentive.

The lîigbest office o! our public schsouls, of
our universities, is <o tea-c h peuple <o tbink.

Idlencas o! mind as wcll as of muscle will
prevent the success of nny Young mian, nu isat-
lcr huw richly lie may ha endoived '.vith brains.
1le wbo lacks industry iacks the one hng
nectiful. "Idieness," ive are told, Ilis oniy flic
refuige o! %weak mintis andi the holiday of fouis."
This is stiong language. But not ccrtainly the
young inan who spentis bis days in idieness ha a
foui of fools nu malter bow nsucb bramas Nature
miy bav': pacl<ed into bis craniurn.

bIany a man îvith large brains has, like smal
potatocs, graduaily heem worked <o the great
mass of humanity ; because fil wouid not <oil,
neither wouid bc spin.

Hlave a gan1 in lue. Train for it. iceep
your cyr upun i, aven if nusv and thcn obstacles
may cause Yeu <o swerve tensporaeiiy <o the
rigbt or <o tbe lcft. Keep running.

"Doing of one <bing," wrote Lord Chester-
fildti o bis son, l 'and hnking i the saine lime
of another, or at<empting <o do two thhngs nt
once, are flie neyer failing signa of a lihule, frivo
loua mmnd

Continuity andi %.eIiinitcness of purpose are
stepping atones îvhuch svill carry <o success any
and evcry Young maa who %viii use tbem. And
<bese qualities, valuable as <bey are, are nut
like precious atones, attainabie by the ricb offiy.
Tbey are wvitisin tise reach of ail. And the
pric is the encigy andi carnestncss spent in
their cuitivation.-Tie Hardare and à4eia;
Mere/,ant.

TIIE PRINCIPLES 0F BUSINESS.

No caliing requires a greater use of brain
power thain business, and few require higher
aider of generai ahility. Tbe great secret o!
suceras inbusiness-tbe secret, in fact of sucrs
on a large scale-is to conceiv* of it as a mnatte-
o! principle, not merely as a series of transac-
tions. Thcrc are great nierchants as <bacc arc
gresi Statesmnen, andtite are smaili nerchants

s tbe're are smail poiiticians, andi the difierence
hrtween the great and tie small men is very
Musch the same in hotu. The szmaii politicias,

Business
Properties

And Building Lots

J. CRADOCE SIMPSON & 00
Real Estate Agente.

ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centrally situateci properties,
between Post Office and DIoGill
Street. Particulax's at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBEIIT STItE;ET-T<irty lots, sortie
of tbem frontIng ont 0. T. I. track,
would mnale excelenît manufacturlIng
sites. (Jniy 40 cents pur foot.

ATWATEI1 AVE-NUIE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A bloek of ]andi wlth a
frontrige of 100 foot ont two stroetï,
eultaiblo for lactory sites. (188-a).

IIEANVER HALL HILL-Cloco lot o!
liad, witb email woodiei building,
uceuîîlod by 0. Marlotti Es8q. Parti-
eulars at office.(9-)

BEAVI&R IIALL IIILL AND LAGAUCIU-
ETIERE STRZEET-The large centtaity
situaicd %warcbuuse occupieti by messrs. E.
A. Sniali & CO. one of the bcst business
prensices in the City and vacant lot adjoin-
zng, occupicd by C. M4ariotti Esq. wvitb
sniail wvooden building. Also a good cut
stont front house on Lag.tuchctierrc Street.
near Braver Hall ILI1, and the buildings
known as the '"Wavcrly flouse", ail ccn-
trally situatcd and fine revenue producing
property. Would bc soid cn bloc or sep-
aaely. Fuli particulatsat office. (181,%-.
B)

I3LEURY STRZEET-A flie block of
land abovo Ontario street, ill
oventualiy form, the corner o! Con-
cord street; frotîtage about 150 fout,
area about *24,00<) feot, with large
cut stono bouse. A gond property
for developuiezt and speculatioSI.
(888-A).

BLEURY STREET-A vory !avorably
situateti block of iand, isear S'.îer-
brooke fitreet, suitablo for business
andl residenre pisrposes; 79 fcoâ. Irnt
andi aflout 80 foot deop. (888-A).

BOYER STREET, AMIlERST PARK -
A %Veil Situatt lot O! 25 fret X 118 feet.
Price oniy $250. (171 -B).

VEpDAR AVENUE-A magnificoently
situateti block of land for 'villa rosi-
does, over 800 feet frontage, conm-
manda a view o! ail the western
part of c'ty.

CHIATHIAM STREET-A block o! landi
with a !rontage of about 125 feet
andi a tieptiî of 105 feet on Huntor
street; deoirabie mnnnacturiflg mite.
(8-B).
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COLlINE STREET A vacant. lut adjoin
i; arolacrty of Ilmunn Coid Storagc C2o.

COLLEU E TIE r'av>lotis siteaur
tua corneor o! Duke istreet, ons tite

South aida, aviti brick building, rettt-
Iaag for $425. Soltable for Ilglit
tantutacturinig or otîter laustitOss pua-

('IRESCENU STRET1. -.Tltnioo fina build-
ing lot8 unt the ha8t, ptart of tiis Street,
ecc lot 2t; IL. iront x 10i it. deap.
Luw pnice tri a parompît buyer. (184 Bt

DOItCJIESTEIt STItEET-A vuient
lot 39) faut lby 110 fect, jîtat ava.t oaf
tlia Windsor, the only one for sala
lat tîta vieiîîity. l'articultirs arad

IlIM OND) AND MbOUNTAIN STS-
A1 bluck of land avitît a frosataga of
150o feet oit etacît of tltcae itoîtar ne-
sutlantial streets, 102feet deep ta
a laite In) near, atd udjoining ltae rt-
silence of Lord Mlotat Stalleta, 'il-
ssaost the only itiace uf grouaul lis filie
vlclttlty, suitable for bttilduing tigît
clatis re.sîdeitees. Pasrtieulams nt
cilice. (97-B3).

DEIISLIC, STIEET-Forty v'acant
lots, ault abla for building blocksa ol
teisetttait, on fattry sites. (1111-8l).

1)E.<~{.l 1R A'ENuE -lThe Wel
kilo%%a il 1 r*at) *ry, 1< iown asa 'lzo on.
nels il lthe MNlitrettl l tt," coitaîarlsing

lut attea of 1.5436-à et~e oaf land wila ther
laalildliiag. tîncremna erectt'd viz: te (lui
litatiire, Stadales, KenneIs, etc. FuI
lisnticulanaut tllice. (192-11)

lo)0IWIEýsT'ELt STLtEET (corner ai
.~iatatifeidl.A. si(liîi coner lot

aaiti a frontago of 32 Icet oit Mants-
field Street and aboaut 108 foot on
Dorchester Street. A unique loca-
tion, for price cuil at office. (118-2).

DRUMAIOND STItEET-Ttrco chltce
building lots, abovo Dorchtester St.,
78C feet by 12 7 y•a feet, avithit late uit
aide and in reair; vcry low. prIca.

FRONTENAC STItEET-A block oi
lanîd with an area of .16000Ot fect,
witlîtu thlre-stary brick litcasad
factoty buîiltding titaneot, 150 feet by
50 feat and 25 feat extenîsionî. Firat
cltts fautîîry proparty. (19-B3).

FULLUM STREET-A, block of land,
near Ontario Streat, 188 feet by 217
lcet, suitable for factory site. (869-
8).

GREY2 NUN STREET-A block of land
haaviîig a frotatage of 1441A feet -)n
Grcy Nuait Street lay a depth ai 1)s
feet, witit tha atone buildings there-
oit, sultablo, fotr avareltouse. or nuanu-
facturing 1purpasesa. (443-a).

GREY 'NUN STREtET-A large saab-
s.anil miont, lirtilitrtly coiTprisitig four
wiart-liotises. Woîîld lac saild nt ess
tiaît corpiaratiti valuatio>, to, dosaý an
estate. Partieulars at office. (703-3).

works iîy the day, anti ses aniy anc oppurtun-
ty itefare ii; tlac snial merchant diots tue
sanie tiiing-ae is laaking fa? tue next dollar.
T1he siatesman oaa lite aîiacr hatai, il manster ai
the situation, bccatse hae anderstaada lthe gcn-

erai principîca wiaici> contrai cvcnlS; titis Irno%%
icdge enatales luttai ta dIcai wvill large questions
and ta shalie tua future. Tite grcat inercîtînt
tlocs thc saine tlting. Ilis busincss is not a
iitr ttauncy., eîting affain, not a nacre naattcr ai
itarter, bail a scicncc and an art ; lac studies the
gencral Iaw., of trada, watches tite general con*
dition afiiacoatntry investigates present neelis
foresees futatre wants and adalits lais bubiness to
tlac braad conditions ai lais îimc anti place. Ilc
latits.as mucit rinsintolais wurk as tiets the
statcsman,anti hc eanis lay aeing flot a moncy-
gctter, but a large nsindcd and capable mani.
An eminent, saaccessiui nian ai the statestuianlike
tiaaity said tîte atltcr day that the more hc
ttn(lcrstaoti lic tte naorc cieariy he saw tlaat it,
avas ail donc on bausiness îarintcipIes, by avîicla
lac: meant, not only titat thc atnivcrse is gaverncd
by unvaryisg laws, but ithat prompanesa. exact-
ncss, titoraughaness, anal honesty arc wnaught
in cvcry liber. On these business principies
aIl ice is conducteal-if nol by mnen, i Icast tay
titat Powcr avlich is behind an. It ought la
lic the ambaition ai cvery young mn la treat
lais bursincss frona tiat point ai view ai the sitates-
marin. anal not fromt the politician. .-Excrhataçe.

ARTISTIC ELECTRIC LIGIIT1N(;.

In an editanial on tite numeriaus instanceS a8
incinguoatisand inartistie electrie (ittinga intlie
EClcclrica!izEiii.r. Junc 18, it is suggestcd
îhsl when electric lighis arc 10 bc iniroducei
muao previausly designer] apartinenîs, tilt de-
signer ai tlac decoralion ofsuch rooms àîtonîr] bc
enasuiter], or at irait a persan equallycompetent
10 tlcs;ign t'e clcctnic-iigltt fitîings in accordance
witrs lte gcneral design ai the ranan itseli. Tite

point is illusîrz.îcd by a reference ta two notable
instanzes, anc of inartistie cectric-lighling work
and onc ai lte op)posite type, thc eficct ira the
lattcr iaeing singularly ralcasant. Pictarial te-

productions arc given which show thaI, wiîiî

1 raper carc and attention, a mach mare bar.
mnaoaus and satisfactory resait can bac obtainer]
tlaan ha usuai. The rt instance ciîed,-name.
iy, that ai inartistie wark,-in a nanan ira the
wcst end of Londaon, '<was anc in which the
artist anti designer spent a greal deal ai lime
and traoable la praduce a perfect specimen ai n
Empire drawing.raoom a year an a ntlaer the
auppiy mains came along, with the certain nesult
that the ecectnic: iight har] ta be installer]. The
wark avas intruster] ta a fii ai ciecîricai engi-
neers ai very high standing ira the praicasion,
but who daubtlessi wcre mare use ta the fauni-
ry anti erecttg-shop than ta the artistie adara-
ment ai a drawingraoan. As a conscîîuence
ihein client was allowed ta select what Look his
fanacy, and the resait was the spoiling af the
roam, iram an artistie point ai view, by the
supplying ai Cttings ,f tic «Bensons' style, -
Cttiags which ira a modemn 'Liberty' style ai
raatn waitld have loolcr perfectly ha laeeping,

GU Y STIIEET-Tbrce gooci building
lote, aboya Dorchester Street, earin
25 feet 8 Incises front; vory few -ta-
crait lots lait ln this ficzioi.
(297-A).

LE 110 YER STIITA very deotr-
aible building lot for warehouse, etc..
314 foot by (10 feet. No wiaste grouiffl.

McOILL STREE-,T-Tijat fiste block of
land iaaving four fronitoges, MeOill,
Grey Nuin, Couanton andi Youville
8treots, randi containiaag an area of
aver 4(l),000 teet. Sultable for wars-
lauuios, colli storage, or public build-
ings. Itensonableofalers solilted.
(1 25-B).

<U Y STIIEE'J-Several lite lots jut
abova st. Catherine litleet. Front-
tiges of vaîriauo 8lis nnd depta froa
100 fcot to 172 Icet.

MILTON STIIELT-A choire pieco of
landi ncar Civerkity Street having a
frontzigo of 110 feet lay a claptîs ut
124 feet. Will bo aôld free of spa-
cilt ta< at i reasonable lance.
82-B).

NOTRE DAME STILEET (Bast)-A large
block of land witli habor irontage
as Weil contalning 22000 ct of land,
wlith 8ubstantlal building tisareon.
Owner antxlous ta sali. (2418)

NOTTRE DAMNE STREET-A sot o!
lrand lieur Mouistain Street, 47.4 feot
front by 85 feet 8 Inches deep, witi
the wooden buildings tlaercon ot o-
-bied as abolias. Price $7000. (98-11).

NOTRE DAME STItEET-Two stGise
frotabsolis, wita dwellings ab.ovc;
boeuter] by boit avatar furaces, dweli-
lngs have iaine rooms eaci; newly
blilt. City valutation $12.000, will
Ball for $10.500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STIIE-ET-Ttvo very
dasiruble lots lus thea best part ai
St. Henry, catch 3<) fort by 94 foot.
Lo,. prite to a parompt bayer. (9-Bl)

NOTRE DAMNE STREET-A gaod
tie front warelouse, near MecGill
sitrat, 310 lact Iront, splendlid situa-
tion for any kind of whiolesuile huai-
*ncss. (G88-3).

NOTRE DAMNE STREET-Twalve
building lots acl: :30 fect fronat
lin tîte bea.t part a! St. Hensry.
(011-3).

PAPINEAU AVENUE--A block of
land with a frontage of about 200
feet by a daîtl of 155 feet orn La-
fontaina street. Splendid manutac-
turing sita. (441-a).

PARTREMAIS STIIEET-Nine goor]
building lots, nieur Ontarlo, eanch 38
feet front, 15 cents par foot. (112-
B).

RtOBERVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA-
A numbar of fine lots Immaaliateiy
adloining tha bridge wonls and the
Canadian Paciflc Railway. Suitable
for workn'is davollings or a fac-
tory site. A low price wvlIl be tak-
en. (99-3).
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sT. CATIIEINE S7PltEET,-A lot of
lanîd lit VieinitY Of P~eel Street, 53
fcet by 101- feet 6 lriches, with two-
story brick crieuses] buildling lit rear
aîîd two brick slîops lut front, reut-
ed for $1450 pier assaini. A cholce
apeculative property. (4t39-3).

,3T. CATHERIINE ST1EET-Tiree
choice lots ou the tiortit aide of tire
Street, iiear Clîouicdy street, 125 (cet
by 102 feet. (417-A).

s'r. CATIIElINL STRBEET, corner of
Mackay strect-A very sultnbie lot
123 feet by 111 (cet 9 luet. Area
13,745 square icet. (235-a).

S3T. CATHIEINE ST.-A very de-sîrall
revenue proiliciiig property S.
soutis-east side of St. Catherine
street between. Bieury andi St. Alex-
ander streets, and exteuding tlîrougl
tu St. Edlwîîrd street. Froutage 48
lcet 6 tirches and iareas 5,235 et.
Comprises two shops aîîd ilvelliiigs
on St. Catiierinie street and trio
lirat-ciass dwelllug bouse. on St.
Edward street. Easy terme. (38-3).

Houses and
Building Lots

FORa SAIE

-A«T-

*WESTMO-UNT.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON &-Co.

ARLINGTON AVE.-A prcsscl b ck col.
lage, cxitîa.iun kitchen, linishetl sr. white-
wood. I'rice S7,500. (169-.)

ARGYLE AVENUE-Tsree very de-
sirable building lots, ench filty leet
front, on the best part of the ave-
nue. (51-B).

ARGYLE AVENUEý-Three good lots
with a iroutage of 50 feet each lu
tlils fine Avenue. (43-2).

BURTON A.VENCE.-K good building
lat, 50 ft. hi' 79 fr.. wolild be so!d very
cheap. (156-B 1.)

CAMPBELL STREET-Two very de-
sîrable lots euscb 63 leet by. 175 feet;
fine situation. (0-)

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner of
Victoria Avenue-A fine block of
land baTling a Irontage of 135 teet
on Cote St. Autoine Rond, andf about
250 feet on Victoria Avenue. Thîis
lm One of tIse flst villa residetice
lots lu tire Cote; it commanda nîag-
uîlflce-it Tiews wbicb caunot be Inter-
iered with. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE RZOAD, corner
.Niountain Avenue--A splendid block
o! landi, 64 feet iront by about 150
(cet deep, well situated for a -villa
resîdence, ansd surrouudcd by some
o! thse best propertiea lui Cote St.

(nore 437-3).

but iich tiuder tire circuistances, vcrc ainsi
inartistic." A 'vorse elfect resulsin cases wheire
tic littings lias gel lato tue bauds of ihe ma-111
factutrera of gris litlings. <'Their icica nf clcirie
fittiiîgs is siuiply to ttirn"thcir nId lîallens up.
side dowiî, overloaking the fact tuai witli gats.
listings îluere is n in scopc for arlîstic ircat-
tuent, %wlircas wvidî clectric light ils Chic[ bcaîiiy
is thse cusy manner lu witicli il can bc treaicd
artisiicaliy." It is concedeu!l, however, tIsat tie
artisticall' dcsigued' aadl execntel fitiliugs are
uc srore frequent slow dîsa they çnerc a iev

years.-ago. Tihe designiug o! muci littiugs is
flow sometiig donc by the designers o! the
decoratins el the rôoni, lu cases whcre elaborat-
cly-decnrated moins, in accordance with sortie
speciai idea or scbenie, arc consîrucîedl. This
inethod ni tue oniy ont hy which to nvoid a
cougmulties sucb as are abovc sel forîh.

A GLOO'MY OUTLOOK.

The remarks nf tbe puesident of the Board of
Assessors, as te the great depreciation la rentais
attributed in part to the disgracefui condition
nf many of our streets, is, la as far as that. cx-
planation is correct, a saîl and pointed coin-
iaentary upon the genteal iaeliiciency ni oer
civic administration. Rents on Notre Dame,
sîreet west, the assessors point ont, bave es-
pecialiy suriered on account of the almost ias-
passable conditin in which il has iseen kept foi
years pasi. la(itse city beent)onpoor 10 have
voîed money to put ibis sîreet la proper repaisr
some excuse migbî have been nmade for tbe
backwardness o! tbe alderman iin giving i tbeir
attention ; but sncb was nlot thse case. Over îwo
years mgo irsouey was voted to pave il, but by a
ciever juggling Df finances on the part of ccetain-
aldermen tbe money wvas divetted and sqltan.
dered upon oîber projecis. Reniais on Si.
Autoine sîrect-ail know tbe disgea-cefnl siate
of ils paving-are also sbown te bave depreciat.
cd uaduly. Il nay be said ibat Si. Antoine
sîreet bas not yeî uind ergone ils 'permsanent
impînveusent s0 mach baving been 1.vs-hed
elsewhere tbat tbe ascans wverc not forîbcoming
for ils promiied widccing, and tbat Notre
Damte street west is ia ibis respect aiso iu the
future tense. The worsi ni i is, bowcver, fluat
wberc the unoney bas liea zpeat und where the
«permsanent' impmovemnenîs bave bcen macle
ibese are iu a sad suate of dccay, itness the
hîillowy condition of thse asl hli on apper St.
Denis street, owing cvidently to thse inipertect
laying ni the si uctare bencaîb il ; Iitners also
tIse ruugged suurface ni Craig mhmcee. The Joan
tisai was raised lor ibese improniîcus ias
ptrusanent, and Mlontreal people wll have un
psy inicrest on il (crever, but, as tIse Witncas'
sîrongiy ficutested ai the time, ibere wus no
eemeni ni p:-riîiaaeacy -.boîut tIse ipre

asents (bus sccurcd, wbicb ln aiîy lionest sysicin
oi bnok keepiug sboîîld be paidi for nt nf re-
venue sud ni oui of capial. Mtontrcal is nOw
payirg intercsi ta thse exicci ni a million dol -
lacs a ycar, largely for ephemeral huaprove.
menia which are long dead and g,)nc. If any

bulduinug lots rîîuglng (roin 2-0 (cet
to 3Q [cet front. PrIce -)0 cenits per
foot. (611-3).

RIICHIMOND STIIEET, eorier of Baisin
street-A large proicrty %viilî twvo
Street (rouitages and lattes on the
otîter two qIdes coutaling un area
of 14,000) (cet, lIîeluding a corner
boildinîg suitabîle for nulice, dwelllng
or tenelliejits. Siutendid !actory
pîoperty wvltl light on four aides.
WIiI be sold to close ont a mort-
gage. Cai for 1pzitîcuilars. (2515-3).

SL'IGNISUiS SR '-Ablockt ni
lanîd just below St. Antoine street,
about 75 (cet by 116 (cet, wtth the
old brick aufi woodcn buildings
tlîereouî. Splendid site for al block
of tenellients. (12-B).

SIMPSON STREET-A fine villa lot,
50 Jfeet by 14>v, (cet, wvitb a amaîl
brick buildirg ercon; deiiglhtîully
sltuatcd adjoints., flic Trafalgar Ia-
stitute. ?Mo(lerate prîce. (435-A).

SHERBROOKE, corner ','T. AINDRE
STREEt'TS-A first-clnsa block of
lanîd, 110 (cet (routage oui Suier-
brooke street. Plan la office. (185-

. il).

ST. LAWIENCE STEEEr-Tliat va-
lisle lot formisg lire iiorth-east

corner oif Qutarlo street, contaiuîing
aut areai o! 21 ,724 ecet. Particui-

Jars at office. (187-B).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VI'IVE STREET-A block o! land
forning corner of above streets,
%vith tlue tramte and brick buildings
tliereon. One of the best business
sites on flic street. About 100 feet
square. (327ê-a).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JOHN, BARi
SOX STREjETS A'ND LACHINE'CA
NAI,-Tîits valitable usanuiacturiup,
site, liutvlug ait arcat of 27 ,555,
could be caslly sub-dIlvidecd, liavlug
fouir froi4tages. Plan anud partîculars
at ontice. (208-A).

ST. CATHERINE STIE1ET, corner
,Marlborough street, a fine lot with
a (roustage o! 100 (cet on St. CatIs-
erine Street, by a depth of 40 (cet
on Marlbbrough. (117-B).

ST. CATHEIIKEt, cornier St. Mattliew
street-One of the best situated cor-
lier lots li the street, 25 feet 4
iochses lit fronît, by oisly 75 (cet dcci>,
no wcstc groitud, just flic rlght sîze
for a slîop. (3<17-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-The block
(oriing thc corner of SianleY street,
lîavlng aur arca of 15,000 feet, witli
tIse new brick shops. Total f ront-
tige on St. Cathierine street of 125
leet. Wouldi be di1videil; for full p;as-
tîculars api. rit oui, ofice. Tenis
easy and prIce unoderate. (4:)
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MERITr ALONE

HAS PLAOED THE

140T U.1ATElî

AT THE TOP.

Sales greatly exceed the comnbined output

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KING cg SON.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadier,
Begistered.Practicai. SancMary Pluinber.

Gas & Hot Water FlUter, Tinsmith Roofer & Bell-i
hanger,

TELUPHIOIE 3155. 226 Bleury Street,
Corner Bertbelet, Street.

foinm~h

i5 N'16 Josephat Lane,

SPECLALTY ; Fne bardwood
for Interlor and exterlors
decorations Blooeee, Chur-
Choa, etc.

Tr.î.Lr.rnoix Bza. - 6125
.4 MERndnNT 323

PAPINEAU AVENUE

Georgea 13rdshau.t & Go.
LUMBER MERCHANTS

PACKING BOX MANUFACTURERS
AND SAW ANI) PLANING MILL.

Sawdust & Kindiing Wood alwas on lband.

41.9ASIN STRLET, .. .. Bell Talephono 8016.

J. CRADOU ï1MPrON & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and
Real Estate Auctioneers,,

Make the management of properties and
estates a leading feature in their business.
The management of properties comprise
the letting of houses, stores and land, and
attending to improvements, repairs, fire
insurance, civie assessments, coikEction of
rents, new investments, etc., etc.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
also collect interest on mortgages, stock
dividends, and manage estates fer thope
who are prevented by absence, want of
time, or otherwise, fromn attending to
those matters themselves. .. .. . .

Lawyers, executors and business men
burdened with trusts can thus be relieved
of the details incident to the care of stick
properties.. .. ..

Offices and Sales Room-Ground Floor,

181 St. Jamnes Street,
UWI.MOAtTREA L.

Real Estate Owners
Havb your roofsptit pro-Winter is Ooming pe by gvIng ae of

JOHN TOWLE J 00.

DeLorimier Ave.,
MONTREAL

k ind always on hand.

~ Graniate1 Grave],

0ur Pateist Victoria
Cenioont a speoJalty
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COTE ST. PAUL,-Corscr of VGpper
Lachine Road-A fine block of land,
situated at the juuetion of these tvo
main thorouglifares. Olfere solicit-
ed. (221-a).

DORCHESTER STlEET-Twvo liand-
Sorte Stone front bouses, most West
of Greene Aivenue, eaclt 26 feet front,
wlth ail modern Iiprovenieuts, kit-
cisens on ground Iloor (79i)-3).

DORCHESTER STIILET and COLUM%-
BI1k AVENtJE-Clhoce corner lot *26
feet by 188 feet. Other lots 25 feet
front and from 92 to 102 feet deepi
et 45 to 55 cents per foot. One o!
the be.ot situations ln the Cote, close
to Street cars., (447-a>.

DORCHESTER ST1IEET-Three eholce
lots near Ciancleboye Avenue, eai
25 luei front. (205-a>.

ELM, AVENUE. - A handsomne stone
house on lot,50 ft- x 10S (t healed by
Dsisy furnace, 10 rdoras, iu good me.
pair. Price ouiy $8500. (851 3.

ST. CHA .RLES STREET-A goocl building
lot, 50 (cet xt 10 ocet, near îNapoleon st.
Would bz sold cheap to a prompt bilyer,
close to Centre St. ears. (165.-8).

ST. DENIS STREET, (seing St. Lov*
Square-cîoiee building lots, 100 1_-
deep. Amionge lte best mnod <ste
pr'.ced and on t imarket. (117-B).

ST. ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lots, each 24 by 76 foot,
lane ln mear. Prie 30 cents per
foot. (114 B).

ST. JAMES SI'REET-A good stone
building, east of St. Lambert Hill,
Occuplod au offies, area 1533 feet;
,wlll be sold at a moderato figure,
ownem must sel]. <759-3).

ST. JAMES STREET->t. 3-story atone
front building, coutprising îwo store:a
and dwelling, wail rented to good ten-
ants. Lot 28ýý4 x 105 foot. Would be
sold at corporation valuation-$14,000.
(827.3.>

ST. JAMES STREET--Corner of St.
Lambert 1H1l1; one o! the finest
pieces of Investment îsroperty (at
the price) ln the street; 115 feed 9
Jnches frontage on St. .laines street;
about 66 feot on St. Lambert Hill.
and about 118 foot oin Fortification
Lane. Area 10,164 feet. WVItlin
100 Yard$ Of the 'New York Lite
Building; sure to inerease ini value.
(236-a).

ST. .PAUL STIIEET-A substantial
stone warelbouse, forming the cor-
ner of a laxie 281 2 fost front, suit-
able for any sort o! wlsolesale huai-
nçes. Particulars ai office.(3-)

ST. P&UL-Â good business site, 2834 fi.
by 121 ft.,wlth lte brick building ibere*
on used as a workslaop. Price $4,500.
(831-8.)

say that wc have no roisources to mnccl sncb
needs as tliîse o4 trect repairs (.uîof uf annuai
reventue, sud tit to makec stnch a limnita ion
wouid bc sii)y 10 forbid any sort of pavensent
wc repiy by pointing to weii govcrncd tows
sncb as Gi.asgov. which, though if is develop-
ing àt icaat as fast in proportion as M,\onîre.rl, la
able Io kecp evcrytbing ia apple pie vider
withont taxing tise citizens at ail, white n.e
who are paying extreme ex~actions have 10 sc
our property uioterioratiag owing t0 ehaoîic
conditions caused by miisgovernmcint.

-D/ai/y LIuies.

TIIE NEWEST IN %VALL PAPER.

The latcst dcvciopnient ia wall iaper s!.<t'<;
neither tiower, nos figure nor sitipe, n ir circ
It is sinpty onu ait rsvcr waîer, or moite groundl,
like a picce o! siik or satin inoire,and is brougbt
ont in ail sattisr.actrry tiais and shades P>anels
of titis moire piper uiscd pcrpcuidiciar*y on a
calcimîncd waii surface, flie paucis dined witli
a aarrow gii mouiding, afford an effective
treatiment for a drawing-room. A sample
iatciy seen» ias in leat green msoire paper, put
on in up and drswn panels tbsee quart-.r. of a
yard %ide on a watt surface tinted in a pater
shade of green. Thie giiî înoldings that cdged
tue patneis*tcreeitaseri and ornameaîcd, and
001 c-ca a close observer wonlrl have diseover-
cd that thc moire 'ras paper anri 001 siik- Qîher
new papota show tue delicate exaciness and
linely îvrongbî figures and llowcrs o! tuie Louis
XVI btoches aud draperies, utnimosl of the
iargely set up papers bave large, bold patterns,
cither in scroiis or cnnveaîi-snalizcd designs. A
ncw treatient for these large iTowcrcd paper is
to have a very deep <lado aud treize of na.,rrov
slrippcd paper of flitwo main cjiîts of the
pattern. A room decoraîcd in laveader paper,
in îhich fleur de lis of an iva)ry grotnr formcd
thc main eoloring, lîad a vcry deep dado of
lavender and cecamsn.aîiped papes, marked
by a white snonlding and a frieze nf tbc saine
stripped lavender and wnhite paper abovo. By
tising dados of cither striped or plain coloscd
cartridgc paper te boidest pattera in fiowcrcd
or fignred wali paper may bc empioycd ancesa-
fuiiy witlîont detraciing (romn the aise of the
room.-ûurP-ial of 'ommecrce.

LIME MORTAR IN FREEZING
WEATIIEIZ.

There is a popular faiiacy to which *a great
nsany masons adherc nsost tenaciouaiy, that
tbc addition of lime to cenent nioriar la desir-
able if tIse work is te bc wrried ont in f rcczing
weatbcr . Upon wvbaî seasoning sncb a soint-
tion is based il is impyossiblc Io determine,
tiîugh there acens t.) bc a vaguec feeling that
becauise that linme in siacking becomea vcry bot,
il lterefore msust iîîs1 art a cct tain portion of ils
test 1 (lise mortn1r, aad so retard any effect of
freezing weaîher. This iq not oniy illogica.,
but k is not warrented by tacts. Lime k slack-
ecd1 old w.ater, iltisthien tixcd wiîb cola

DORCOHESTER STREET-A bandsome
corner stonie front Itouse, la flrsi.cluss or-
der, ail convenienees, hot water for-
nace, a comfortabto faniy bouse,
vacant lot adjoining %vould ho sold
If desired. (61-B).

DORCHIESTER STRIEET.-One of the
linest pieced of property In WAstnioonni
for spectîlative and residence purposes
situîîîcd close 10 lthe cily limita. House
aud groîtudsts perfect order, wiii bis
suld lfor asd lthan te price of the ]and.
Terniss, otie thlrd ciait, balance ai ô per
cent. (71-B)

ELM AVENUE--A handome mcd sand
stone btouse, beamtifuîly fitsished,
grounil iloor ln oak and upper floors
Int cotiouîvood, natural finisht, Statu-
cd glass Winîdows; Dsdsy turnace,
worksnasîslîip and mnaterial unexcel-
lotI.(9-)

ELM AVE N UE.-Ulandsoute grey stone
front collage iextensýion kitchen, ail
coniveicueces,,Daisy furîsace. For gale
or îvould excliatnge. (162-B3.)

ELM AVENUE--A choice cottage bouse
mîcar Slitritrookie street, itît boy
windoîv on two floors. Ttc grouîtd
floor comprises drawing room, din-
lisg-roomn, kiteiets, îsantry and cois-
servatory. Tîte upper floor bas six
bodrooma, bath, etc., witb back
stairs. There lis a gond cellar under
the extension, and the back lot tg
tustefully laid out ns a flower gar-
<loti. Price oui)' $-8000. (709-3).

GLAD)STONE AVENUE-A tieat atone
fîront cottage couiaiung aine rooma,
lieaterl by bot water furnace, built
Ilîree years ago, Convenient to
street cars. Price $5000. (380-k).

IIILLSIDE AVENU E--A desirable
block of land 90 foot deep, adloto-
ing ttc corner of Mieicalfe Avenue.
(130-B).

KENSINGTON AVIENU-A-J baud-
somne brick btouse, wltb ail modemn
corîveîsiences, on lot 100 feet by 112
foot, nieelyv laid oui. Would malte
a good family residence. (108-B).

MELBOUJRNE AVENUE-Haudsome
modern, detachefi cottage lu titis
favorite locaîiiy, reeentîy tuiti for
ownors occupation. Loi 50 by 100
bouse 38 by 42. Owvner leaving
clty. Prîce $7500. (738-3).

XIELDOURNE AV ENUEF-A band-
somte soid brick bouse o! 13 rooms,
good cellar, bot water tumnace, an-
ultnmy arrangements perfect, elecirle
ligbt andi gas In tise bouse, gas
grate lu parlor. Lot 50 teet front
by 100 foot ou M4urray Avettue pro-
jccted). PrIce $10,000. (74-B).

NIETCALFr %VE.-A ncw lerrace above
Shterbtrooke Street, bouse finisted in litard
wood, cmbsacinc, all madrier improvements,
=xtension, tot-watcr becating, clectrie iigbî,

etc Owncr awxiS)us 10 soit. (s8s.B.)
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MkOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE-A
very nle sensil-detached cottage,1
close ta Slherbr'ooke etreot, ona ni
the choîcet situations la the towva.
But wvater lurnace and ail convetft
onces. (112-B).

iT. PLEASANT AVENUE-A nainga-
fleent villa lot, 126 feet by 175 foot,
fcsriing the corner o! Cnampbell St.,
conhmandle the finast view on the 18-
lanid. (107-B>.

MOUNT ROYAL VALE.-Threo build-
ing lots la Moison Avenue, each 40 feet
front. Price, only six cents per foot.
(15tl.B.)

MOUNTAIN AVENUE-Just aboya
Cote St. Antoine Itoad, nine nicely
sltuated building lots, eaeh .50 foot
front by about 115 leet deep, with-
la two or three minutes walkt of
street cars. (130-B).

OLIVIER AVENUE-A choica build-
ing lot, Just ahove Western Avenue,
wvith lune at aide and la rear. Mod-
erate price. (128-B).

ROSEMIOUNT AVENUE - A detacheai
brick residence an lot 87Y4 fi. x 156 fi.
littcd hy ail modern improvements, 8 bed-
mooms; in goad otdethroughaut. Particu-
lars at office. (ti.S.B).

ROSEMOU NI 4VENU E-Several chaice
villa lots well sibuattd the hest part ai this
avenue situation unexcelled ini Westmount;
Lots rua through te Mauntain Ave. and
have a froatage of tramt 33 fr. ta 9 1 it. each.
Pleasanable prics. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT A'VENE-A substantial
detached raederae, fsîted %with ail imprave-
monts, grannds have a iroatage af 169 ft.
an Rosernaunt and 134 fi. an Mouat Piea.
sant avenue, by a depth af about 140 fi.
/àls0 îhree gaod brick hanses, two an Rose-
maunt Ave. and one facing on Mounitain
Ave., ail well rcnttd ta, goad tenants, on
lot fronting aos bath avenues and with an
area af 36,894 fi.

SHERBROOKZ STREET-Two somli-
detnched bsouses ln tlîe best part ai
Wastrnouat. Mtodern and tborough-
]y well built, oae is occupied by
owner, the other wetl rented. Suit-
able for two fiaeds. Both hanses
have aide Illis aîsd ante le a cornser
hanse and commntdo a flne open
view.

SHERBRO OKE STREET-A isand-
somne pressod brick front Isonse, lot
44 feet front, hanse 23 feet by 35
feet and extensson just completod,
eontaine ail modern improvamants.
Sanse nnd 'vacant lot, oaly $S,000.
(767-3).

SUIERBROOKU ijTrtEET.-Ahandsome
modern souse ready built for a leading
architeet witi land adjolning, sltuated
la the heurt af tise hast section of the
town. Everything la perfect ordar,
cosnprlsing large drawing raom,dining
roorn, ante room kîtchen and pantry,
blackc roomn--on the main floor -wits
ilve goad moims on the noxt fluor-
Wdod work on main floor baud poliali-
ed-with solld bronze furaldhlng. Price
$11,000-149 la.

sand and coid cernent, and is on arditiary
building opernins carried a long distance
through the coid atrnosphcrc, se that by the
Urne it is acîualiy laid tmp with the cold bricks
in the coid wall ail hcat virlue has dcparted and
the lime is ahsoiuîely maert la calorie. Sa
rnuch for theoiy. To determine the practicai
effect, tests were made lsst winter during the
course ai the construction af anc ai aur iargest
buildings. Upon the coidesi day of the wintcr,
when the thermometer regisîered helow zero,
two eight-inch square brick piers were construci-
cd under as near as possible the exact conditions
which %vouid obtain in a wail. The piers wcre
a litie over anc foot high. One was laid up
with mortar cornposed ai anc part lim-e and two
parts cernent, and four parts sand. The mortar
ai the other wvas camposed ai two parts cament
and four parts sand. The piers, were ailowed
ta stand under caver 'vhich wonld protect thema
irom heating alarma, but they were exposed ta

auternate freezing anti thawingaffects ai the terr-
peraînre during a period ai about three months.
At the end af that lime it wvas ionnd that the
mortar containing lime was considerabiy dis-
intagrated. sa that il couid ha crumbled easily
hetweed the fingers, while the cernent mortar
though some what injured by frosi, was stili
raasonahly fi1cm and hard. The first piar wvas
droppad ta the floor ibrongi a distance ai four
or fmve teet, and was enîirely desîroyed, no
bricks adhering ta aach ailier. Dropping the
cernent martar piar throngh the saine distance
il hroke in îwo piaces, and nat until it had
heen vioienîiy dashed against the floar six limes
was it enîiraiy destroyed. Evan than soe ai
the bricks braIre before the martar bacarna dis-
iodged.

The reasan for Ibis action ai the two morlars
is very apparent. Tha addition of lima to ce-
nment rnortzr tends ta retard the saîting. Con.
sequentiy thare wonld ho a considarahe pariod
during which the cold weathar couid sct dis-
astronsiy upon the niortar. Furthermore,
lime mortar sets hy absarhing carbonie ncid
from tha air, a precess which takes a great deal
ai tima. Cernent martar, on the contrary, sets
by crystailization, anmd a few moments aiter il is
ini place in the waii the onter surface has taken
a suiicient sellae serve as at least a stiglit pro-
tection against the coid, whiie long baera the
lime mortar mixture wvouid ho bard, the cament
mortar wonid ha so, completeiy crystsliized that
the cold would have compsritively litIle affect
upon it. Consequentiy, the addition ai lime ta
ta cernant martar is a positive detriment in
every seasc.-7ze Brùckbullder.

MAKING FLOORS WARMi.

Ia sections ai the country whera a low de-
grec ai Carnperature is the rula rather than the
e ception duriag the wiaîer rnahs, warmn
rooms are very esseatial, and while the bating
apparatus rnay be tha prime factor la Ibis ed,
a duc regard ta the construction ai floors nnd
walls will rnateriaily assisi in accomplisbing the
obleet soughi, and at tima saine tima affect a ssv

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A good
building lot, 80 foot front ouf St.
Catherine atreet, with a irontage ai
160 feet on Meteaifo Avenue, n aplen-
difi location for shape or realdènca.
(93-B).

ST. CATIIERINE STRRZE r-A comfqrt-
able, wollihult atone front cottage, .wlti
extension kitchan, Daisy furnace, aud ail
Improvemaents; five moins on ground
floor. Wouid exchango for a emailer
liouse. Price anly $8.000. (833 3.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot o!
land juet viest of Metealfe Avenue,
witb a frontageofa 88 feet 10. Inche-s
f1rat-cinss loeallty for building. Prîca
only 75 conte per foot. (85,Bs

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Sevan
building iota enci 27 feet by 100
feet, one af thens farmlng the corner
a! Belasoat Avenue. (62-B).

ST. CATHERINE STRI _ýT-Two
building iota, near Matealfe A'1eniio,
about 44 feet 5 incises front by a
depth of 170 teet te 174 teet! oseh.
(882 & 386-2). .

ST. CATHERINE STREET.-A rougli
atone front double cottage, 84 feet
front, contains ten roms and cen:ýent
ceilar baseexent, beated by bot water
furnace ; ail modemn improvenýenîa;
aituated near Greene Avenue.

TWO DETACHED BOUSES IN THE
best rasîdence section of Westmonnt,
bath built for owners occupation.
Each lot has a frontage af near-
ly one istndred feet, one commande
a vlew from eievated land the other
la snrrounded by magnificant trees.
Partieulara antd parmite at the office.
Aiea a particuiarly bandeorne bouse 28
feet wlde, heautifuiiy furnishod ln oak
on the main fluor andI containing speciai
featurea, througbaut. WVill be soid at
a reasonahie prico.

iJPPEII LANSDOWNE AVENU-We
eaul epeciai attention ta the fine
blocks oi iota laid ont an the St.
Germain property. They ara laid
ont ln froatages of 50 feet wltb. a
deptb of 110 ta 115 feet. The situ-
ation le the mast accessible of. ai
tbo, hillaide property and commande
a magnfficeîst view. PrIce fra.m 42)h
cents upwarde. (289-A).

VICTORIA AVENUE-A good lot- on
the beet part af the avenue, juet
above Sherbrooke street, -laaing
Chesterfield avesîno. Owner having
lait the city, wauid sali at a 10w
figure. (43-B).

WESTERN AVENUE,-About 60:yards
weet of Matçalfe avenue, a. very de-
airable pieca of land 48 feet ;front
by 100 foot deep, ta a 20-foot lana
ln rosir. (3-)

WESTMOUNT PARK. - A b'glndaome
solîid brick hanuse, 13 rooms and' ra fine
celiar, Daisy furnace. 8anir'v ane
mante perfect. Electrie Llgbt and gas
la hanse, gali grate la pgrior.. Oqmner
lot witb 100 foot frÔntageorii thsQb*aut-
Ifoi new Park. Size ai' lot 50 i100.
Price, $l0000.
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WESTERN AVENUE-Two fine building
lots, corner of Elmi Avenue, 27 fi. iront x
about 93 fi. deep, good iar.e in ecar. These
lots arc exceptionally well situated, good
view of the mounitain, adjacent houses are
ail handsome, weil buili and occupîed by
oviners. (176-B).

WESTMOUNT-A magnificent cornet
property on the uplands, with
grounde contaitnlng over 100,000
teet, witb a substantial tliree-etory
solid brick bouse, heated tbroughout
by hot water ftiruace, and cantains
seyen befi-rooms, besides other ample
accommodations. This le a good op-
portunity to combine the purelînse
of a home with a speculation, as thr
price ta about the value of the land.
Would be nold In lots If requlrefi.

WOOD AVENUE-A bandBome new
atone front bouse, conveiently laid
ont, la perfect order. Ail up-to-date
Impravements. Partieulara at office

Suburban Properties
For. SALE BY

J. DRflOOKu SIMFÙSON & coiY
BEAUREPAIRE.--A charming cottage

on the Lake front, buit for ownera oc-
cupaion, two atonles, gallerlea o n three
aides, large lot. (183.1B)

CHÂM]3LY- BASIN-A fine residence
propsrty, eontaiiihsg 23 arpents, of
which five arpents la beautifully
wooded. River frotîtage ou two
aides; about one mile front Richelieu
station, (C. V. R.) Solid atone threo
atory bouse, fitty feet square; bot
water -furriace; large stable and
coacbi bouse and other out-building4î;
good boating andi lsting; telephone
In bouse; only 1½/. iîcurs drive fromn
Longueuiîl. Moderate prîce. (119-B3)

COTE DES NEIGES ROAI). - Clînice
building lot, juat above Sherbrooke
street.-51 ft. 9 ln. x 115 ft. deep.
Price $1 .25 per faut. (184-13)

COTE-DES-NEIGES.-That beautifully
situated property known as "lFerai-
g rove," bounded by Cedar, Creseent and
Lakeview Ave., between Cote St. Lue

Road and Westmount. Particulara ai
office. (168.13.)

DIXIE.--Several cholce lots ai thia po-
pular summer resori. Easy erms to
suit purchasers. (158.B.)

DIXIE, now called SIUN2.NERLEA-We
bave soute choice villa lots witbln
tbree minutes waik of the raiiway
station, and witbin two, minutes
walk o! the River St. Lawrence witb
boatiag prîvileges, varying la price
from 5 ets a foot np. And tbere arc
alano a lew choice lots on thse ilver
front for sale at 25 cents a foo1. A
few pretty cottages, substantially
bulît witb atone toundations and ex-
tension kitchen witb cellar, for $2,-
500, Iacluding 7500 lest of land on
tbe principal avenue. Terme easy.
(64-B).

ing in the arnoîînt of the fuel bills, says the
itiditgrial JV'h.Ont ai the reisons îvhy the
tloorsuf> a franie dwelling arc so irecîucntly
cold is due to the way in wvhiclî the iînors are
built. In saine cases whlen the joista are placedl
in ptosition the spaces bctween ihein ai the wvatts
are left in such a tvay that the cold fromt the
uutcrskin af the wall can reaclily enter between
the ceiling andi the floors. Ilow ta rcrnedy
titis is dcscribcul by a writer in anc of our ex-
change3, %wbo suggests thi in ail cases the
spaces betwecn the joists at the ivalîs bc lathcd,
and a sîrong coat of wcll-haired mortar applied
before the ceiiings are latbed. This precaution
vionid make a house fifteen or twenty pet cent.
warmer than where àt is ituglected. In lower
ioors ibis nîethod of dealtng with the spaces,

nr soie similar one, shouild never be overiooked
or cold feet wall be the rule with those who are
obliged ta remain over ihein for any lcngth of
turne in tbe winter. A good way ta avoid cold
in the iower floor if tht joists rest on a atone
founidation, is ta "b)rickc fi11 between the jaists
and made level with the floors, malcingthe brick
"flling" not less ihan four incites thick. Tht
bricks sbould be laid, ia good mortair, viell
"fiushed" up ta tbe joisis and made level with
the top of the tinibers. Ia stone or brick
buildings "Ib ick, filling" is gcnerally donc on
tbe loyer floar, but allen in the upper stories
whcrc the walls arc ieft thinner hy the set backs
the jaisis rest on the stepa formed by the set
bick in many cases nothing being donc ta tht
svail between the joi,is, wvhile the cclling and
flours arc finished vzith nothing ta pteent thc
caïd penctrating through the tim walis ta the
spaces hetween tht laîh and the floor. Saie.
tumes a careful %'orkman will sec that tht brick
%valls hetween the joists are rendertd with a
hcavy coat of mortar, wbich is very goad in its
wvay, and wouid be better if tht furring ran
down ta the cdgec r stcp and the spacc latbed
and plastertd; but this is perhaps objectionabie
because of is formiag places vihere ni ce or
other vermin woid flnd eesting places. Tht
better way is ta brick fi11, ieaving a holiowv space
betwcen tht wall and tht filling on tic roomt
sidc. If tht projection of brick work receiving
tht joists is nat more than four inches, the
brick illing rnay ovcrhang tht walls and inch
or sa on the inside, so as ta give a one-înch
hollovi space betwten tht wall and the fiiting.
As this projection viaul c be twcen the jaisis
it would be hidden from sigbt.

Scent)îc ,Iiwc4iizu.

SUNDAY I3ICYCLING.

"«We are asked,"~saya tht N W. C/zri-tian
A4dvocat, (Mtth.) of Chicago, "if bieyciing docs
nat increase Sabhath.hreakitig, and if tht viheel
dots not, therefare, deserve discouragement.
Thcrc isno room for doubt that tht wbcel en-
courages Sabbaib.breaking-upan tilt wbeei.
Good rmails also increase Sabbath-brtaking.
Horsts in their day led ta, Sabbath-hrtaking.
Gond flshing dots ta. Yachting dots ta. Tht
chief trouble, hoviever, ia in the mari or woman
who misuqes tht horst, tht wheel, the yacht,
tht fishbook, or guod roads, Ont may as wcli

GEORGEVILLE, p. Q.-Onc of tht fineat,
faaisa in tht townships, containing 387
acres, witb a frontage of i U mila son Lake
Mcemphrtmagog, andi oniy a shoit distance
front tht Owl's litati I-laidl. First-class
flouse and auitable oui buildings. A char.
ming situation for suimmer residentes.
(20b.C.)

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-A choie
plece ai suburban propsrty adjoîn-
Itîg thaï: af the late Mr. Sîppeil; une
ai the moat desîrable frontages atn
the river. Very easy terme. 1,119-21

MONTREAL JUNCTION-18 chatee
lots situated near tbe station, %voaald
be sold en bloc or separately.
(188-a).

NOItWOOD-A charmlng tranme cnit.
tage, situated la ans of the minot
commanding sites on tbe batik ai
tbe Beek River, coavenlent to, bath
C.P.R. Station and electie roati.
Cottage contaîns nias rooma andi
aummer kitchen, gooui stable andi
coachbohase. Area ai gratînde nt>aîtt
60,000 lest. Photo andi liarticttlars
at office. (428-a).

NOTRE DAME DiE GRACE--A beau-
tlfully situateti lot af land on Cote
St. Antoine Roati, 46 lest by 178
feet, running back ta an avenue on
which, electrie cars are now runalng.
Commanda a magnîficent view.

OLI) ORCHARD, ME.--l charmlng ses.
aide cottage, containing thirteen roins, aIl
vieIl finisheti and nicely laid out, ample
cuphoards anti cioset accomodation. Piazza
on bret aides. Splendid vievi a!beach anti
acean. Photo and plans ia office. Price
anlIy $5700. (203-C

OTTERBURN FARM-Belonging ta the
Estate of tht laie Sir jaseph Hicksan, con-
tains about 2800 acres O! whicb 225 acres
arc under cultivation. Tht praperty is
situaitd on tht river Madswaska about
four miles sauth o! lake Temiecouata, and is
reacheti hy the Temiscouata Raiiway which
runs through the property ai about half a
mile <rom tht hanse. Tht distance front
Riviere du Loup on tht St. Lawirence is 65
miles, and about 17 utiles front Edmunston,
Si. Johns River, ihejunciion of tht Ternis-
couata and Canadian Placifie Railwvays.
Ciearcd land produces large cropa af hay,
oats, pes, vibrai andi poatots, vieil fenceti,
Tht uncieared land cantaina fine timbcr,
principaily cedar, pine, ash and tamarac
wbich praduces some revenue wuîbout de-
preciating tht valut ai tht property. Con.
sîderabie stock bas always been kept on
tht farm, and there are large haras, sheds
and outhouses in firat clasa condition. Good
dvitlling bouFe and a farmers bouse, àlso
hoathouse, blacksmiîhs shap, caria ana
farm implementa. Thercisagood iront fish-
îng throughout tise vihole of ibis district,
tht toulida heing abundant in Lake Ternis-
couata. Pariric[gt and hats are also
plentiful. Other parliculara ai ibis office.

POINTE CLAIRE-Â new trames bouse
on a-venue leading ta lalce on lot
100 f est by 165 test. Prie anly
$2500. (97-B).

SHERBROOKE, P.Q..-Scssn eholce
tactory site with warer liower
(about 500 hanse power zit liresent
availablo) adjoinIng the Grand
Tnunk lino. Caîl at office for pean
andi panticularo. (288-A).
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SAULT AVl RECOLLET-BACK
RIVER-A farm of about 150 ar-
pente, with a frontage of six ar-
pents on the river, main road alsu
runs through farm; close to eloctric
cars. Divided up Into building lots.
An opportunity to purchasie a good
lot at this charming suburb cheap.
(looti car service. Call at office to
see plan and get plarticularg. (94-Bl)

STRATHMORE-Four handsome trane
cottages at this popular summner ro-
sort, nicely laid out, large lot, andi
convenient to railway. Moderato

STE.- ANNE DE BELLEVUE-A frame cot-
tagc situate on Grand Trunk Ave., S roonis,
lot 200 by 150. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-A semni-detached
brick encased cottage, extension
sommer kitchen, on stone founda-
tion, containing olglst rooms, water
la bouse. tlsree minutes' walk irons
station. (852-2.)

ST. LAMBERT.-A detached villa res-
idence, but of brick and stuccu work,
on stone foundatlon, 10 large rooma,
bath room and closots, daisy furnace;
large verandahe on grouai fIL or, bal-
cony on firat floor. Lot 90 It.- x 1'75 ItL
laid out la lawn and plaated with apple
pear and pluns trees, five miautes frons
station. (191-B)

ST. LAMBERTFI-A very haudsonie
brick and stucco detacheti bouse, on,
lot 50 foot by 200 feet, extension
kitchen, beated by hot water turnaceD.
Ground laid out with fruit trees,
etc. (129-B).

S~T. LAMBERT.-A very nico brie en-
cased bouse on VictorIa Ave., close to
Station,1 heated by furnace, hot and colti
wator ia houiso. Lot 90 by 174 feet.
Moderato price. (157-B.)

S3T. HILAIRE.-28 arpents of landi, al
ia choice orcbard and gardon, wltb
frame-house; beautifully situtated for
sommer residence. (159-B.)

St. JOIINiS, QUE.-Three soliti brick cot-
tgswith extensions. well situatcd on

a'Champlain sireet, facing Richelieu River
niar rooms, bath andi w. c. in each. Area
of lot about 16700 feet. Price only $3ooo.
(205-C).

VAUDIREUIL-Beautiful river point
of five arpents of lovel land, nicely
wooded; deep water, convonient to
both railwvays. LONY prIce, (loi-B>.-
priçe, (154-0),

discourage afisidiet or the making of good
country or city roads as ta open a campaiga
against the apecial instiuments; tbat facilitate
Sabbath-breaking. There is no more immoral
steel or rubber about a bicycle in use on Sunday
than on Monday. A war nîsan the whcci as a
wheei is sure ta expose the warrior to redicule.
Such a campaign is useless. The only route
to reform is through the intelligence andi cons-
cience of riders. It is easy 10 sec that some
mea on wheels on Suaday may be in a better
state of mind or soul or inorais than some
others who go about on foot. The sole test is
in the inient andi spirit of the rider. Every
persan can judge for himself, but is not a final
anti authoritative tribunal for others Some
people abstain from waiking aut on Sunday
lest they shoulti seeni ta identify themselves
with athers who ' do their own pleasure ' on
Goti's day. The Bible contains a prohibition
for those wvho 'go with the multitude ta do
evil.' . Ifsa Christian man has legitimate errand
of mercy on Sunday ho is as much entitled

to ride on the wheel as ho la to waik."

ASSMENT ROILS
ON-

NOTICE is hereby givea that the
undersigned assessors of the city of
Montreal have completed the roll of
immovables or real estate, for ail the
wards of the said city, and that the
same is cleposited at their office, at the
City Hall, where it can be seen and ex-
amirsed by all parties interested, uutil
the i6th of September instant, (1897),
aad that the said assessors wiii meet
at their office aforesaid, ftom io a.m. to
5 p.m., to revise the said roll and to
hear and examine ail complaints that
nay be brought before thens respccting
aay entry in such roll, viz:

St. Antoine, St. Ann's, St. Louis and
St. Mary', Wards, on Friday, the seven-
teenth of September.

St. James, St. Lawreace, St. jean
Baptiste and St. Gabriel iVards, oa
Sattirday« the eighteenth of September
instant.

Hochelaga, St. Denis, East, Centre
and West Wards, on Monday, the
tiventieth of September instant.

J. T. DILLON, President,
P. H. MoluiN,
J. W. GR.OSE.
GEO. B. MUIR,
L. J. LAMONTAGNE,
A. LANGEVIN,
C. E. A. PATTERSON,
J. HAxîIu.rON FERN.S,

Assessors
AsSESSORS' OFFICE,

CITYv HALL,
Nyontreal, Itb, Sept., '97

Oountrv Properties
FOR SALE EY

Jl. Cradock Simpson & CO.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - A handsomo
white pressod brick villa rosideace, with
Ohio santistone facing8, witb grounds of
about three acres, hnvlng a frontage of
80 foot on the besî, rosidontial street la
the town, andi a frontage of 250 foot oa
the River St. Lawrence, with stable,
coach and boat house ; the bouse 18 two
storios andi mansard, anti fitted witb al
modern coavenlences. Photos at office.

A COUPLE 0F FARMS on the Lake
front, suitable for sub-divisione,
eboice location for summer resi-
donces. Particulars at office. (32 by
30-B).

i.AU.HINE-A brick encaseti building,
containing six dwellix.gs; ail rented;
on a lot with a froatageo f 52 foot
on College stroot, 81 feet wide ln
rear by 100 foot deep; cost $6000;
would seîl for $4000 to close estate.

CAOOUNA.-Tse cottage and gronds
o! A. F. Gault Esq., sitoated on the
bigblands of this favorite watering
place. The grountis coatain over thrae
acres of land beautifuliy situateti froni
the main roati to the back. The sur-
rouadings of the cottage are the very
beat. The ownor wisbes ta soUl anti
would accept a moderato prîce.

SEIGNIORY FOR SALE.-A fine sei-
gnorial proporty, boantifully situatoti
withia twoaty miles of Montres], largo
grounds, stabling, etc., also a well
wootied domaia of 150 arponts,grist miii
and aquoduct, tbree Islands, would
yield a revenue, of about %3751b per
annum. Exceptionaily good opportu-
nity for a capitalist. (47-B)

SEIGNIOItY FOR SALE-A fine soig-
norial proporty, beautifully situateti
within twenty miles of Montroal;
consprising the Manor Rouse on six
arpents of land laid ont wlth orna-
mental trous and shrubs. The bouse
contains twenty roins, hleated by
bot water, anti there is excellent
stabling. There 1s also a well
wooded domain of 150 arpents; a
grist miii; water power; water
wvorl<s anti aqueduct; threo Islands,
etc. The total revenue tg about
$37-50. This is an ex,!eptionallY
gooti opportunltN* lo a capitallat Çor
at well-to-do politician to acquire a
fille country residence, within an
hour's ride of Moxtroal, witb ail
the ativantages aecompanying the
position af SeIgtlloî, (47-fl),



J. ORÂDOOK SIUPSQNl 00* COS AL ESTATE RESO0RD.

ST. ANNES-That unique property
forsserly known ase Beekers Island,
One of tise moet pleturfaque spota lu
tise vicinlty of Montreal, comprieing
a large Island lîs a bige state of cul-
tivation completely walled, benuti-
ful lasvn sisade trees, gardens, fruit
trees, oe. A bantisome resitlence
completely furnIshed, whaerf, boat,
bouse andI out-busildings. Splendid
train service, sntisfactory rensons
for selling. Price only $7@00.

ST. H9UGRES--Domain of 159 ar-
pente, witis email. wooclen bouse andI
large barn; a beýýstIfu1 situation for

-a -country bouse, magnificently
wooded, fencing In perthet order.
Price only $8200. 456-B).

NOTICE.

The publishers of the REAL

ESTATE RECORD would like to get

the correct address of any render of

the RE, ESTATE REco5ID who has

moved this spring.

* SPECIAL-

Our~ bargain countqr this meontit con-
tains two properties wich eall for epecir.l
mention andI ehoold attract thse attention,
o! bargain hunters.

One le a stone front tenement proporty
lu tise west end, only built Rt fow years
andI situated ln good street,wlbhin a block
of the cars, tisis property le foreed te taie
for benefit o! tise mortgagees wili be soltI
$3000 under coat Terme easy.

Tise other le a large and well bult~stbne front bouse la tise neigleborbood of
Dominion Square, witis extra deep exten-
tion suitashe for business or profeselonal
purposes or as a tiret css resldence.
We are prepareil te convince tise moet
elkeptleai tisat tiis a bargatu.

LAKE 87T. LOUIS.

Farm for Sale.

Witb good lake frotatage, aituated between
fltIr*d ànd 'Pointe Claire. Wouhd se a part
o! tise river frcnt,wisicb is anc of tise beat point
between Dorval andi Pointe Claire. (32-B)

IMPURE ICE.
Aiçisongi unquestionably a htep in tise right t

direction, sanitarists w'ere sceptical as ta the
adequacy of the bill presented last winter 10
the New York Legisiature cenccrning the eut-
ting of ice. The bill offered was to restriet
such cutting within î,ooc feet o! a sewcr outlet,
or within the lirnits o! any city or town havig
more tisan So,ooo inhabitants. Srienti'ts and
experts unite in declaring that bacteria are tnt
killed by freezing. The typhoid gerrn is par.
ticularhyvstubborn in tisis respect. It bas been
krîown 10 travel several tuiles underground
along spring courses as weli as o'.rrground
without losing any o! ils power for evil. Sucb
being the case, thse distance prescribed by the

bill, sooo feet, seins too sinall a limit. It is
almost absoluteiy certain, says a sanitary
autisorily, that rivers, brooks, or srnall sîreans
lying within a fairly thickly popuhated district
are not fit either to cul ice Iroin or to use for
dzinking purposts. Nolhing short of boiling
will secure immussity, if disease genms are
present. With, isowever, tbis rnrnacing state.
nuent cornes an encouraging secondary one.
Experirnents, long continued and elaborate in
Europe, andi more recent snd restricted in rur
own country, bave demonstrated beyond a
doubt that il is possible 10 pusify andi keep
pure any streans. Hamburg is tise rnost oftcu
quoteti illustration of this fact. Polluted water
caused tise frigistfui choiera visitation tisere a few
years ago, and the saine water purifled stoppeti
the epidernic, and il bas continuedti 1 preveot
ils relurn and to raise very perceptibly tise city's
rank in the world's health-list. Only tise ]et.
bargy of city fatbers, satis thc auîhoriîy above
quoted, and indifférence of tise public at large
are to blame for tise constant defilenient o!
beautiful streanis and tise sisareful epidemics of
typboid and dipistieria whicis consîanîly play
bavoc in numberless farnilies everywisere in tise
land.

A SCHOOL 0F CHARACTER.

[t is nccessary, unîtes tise public scisool is
te fai desperatehy in ils good purpose, tisat it
sisouiti be a scisool of caracter," says tise N. Y.Churchinan (P. E.). "'To a certain extent, il
is tisat casily and ineviîably. It teaches prompt-
nesa and punctuality and neatnes; it brings
cisiltiren under a wisoiesame and salutary dis-
cipline. But il must do more, if it is to fulfit
tise purpose for which tise commnunity sustains
il. Il must not oniy cornpél Iheni 10 do rig.cî,
leaving the policeman to continue tise compul-
sion, but h must so train thent tisat they wili
desire to do nigisî. Andi by what antans ? Tisere
bas been a long debate in tisis country concern.
ing tise reading of tise Bible in tise scisools.
Tisere is aI present arising a dehate in Engiand
as to tise cornpulsory recitation of tise Aposties,
Creedl ici the scisoo!s. Neither will avail of
itseîf. Character is formced nejîber by reading
nor by recitatian. Woids will not niake il.Character depentis on cisaracter. It is cern-

nunicated front one personality to anoîher. It
s fornied in cbildren by tise gopd exaniples of
heir eiders and associates. The Bible ana thse
creed, te be.brougist effectively into tise scisool,
nust corne breathing aud alive in thse person o!
the teacher. Thus, the ocbool waits upon thse
teacher. Anp tise teacher, the trainer of the
new andr better citizenship, who sha I shape thse
scboc. to the accomtplishment of uis high pur-
pose, waits upon the giarious personal influ.
ences of the Christian reliion."

ENDURANCE 0F MODERN BUILDING

&mre architc.-ts are stjli afraid ol the Chicago
method, as the steel cage construction is called,
and lean hcaviiy when îissy car on their maison-
ry, but for tise iosy towec on a srnali base thse
steel cage is inevitabie. go one can tell how
long it wvill stand the tesl of tima. There are
1,95o tons of steel in a bWlding 370 feet isigh,
which weigiss in ail t5o tons, and tht metal
will surely co- rode; but hovw long before its
sustaiuing strength ilh bc vitiated to thse dan-
ger point is a question that no one cati answer
ernpirically, and the present generation o! buil-
ders is not likely to know h',w well or hou'
badiy il hab. builded.-J. Lincoln Stefl'cns, in
the July- Scribner's.

SPE C IÂAL.

0pp@duit fur a Gentleman
RETIRED FROM BUSINESS.

]Resiçience w1th 3 Acres or
Grounsds

FOR SALE, - $9,000

Circunistances c(rnpel thse sale of a fine pro-
perty, conapriiiug t rec acres o! land beautifuliy
wooded,wiîb fiowcvr and Icitcben garden, iawns,
fruit trees, stone stableis and outbuildings. The
bouse is substantiaiiy buili of stone and is fitted
witb thse most modlern hot water heating,
plunibing. &c , with ample accommodation for
a moderale sized famnily.

This property is not in the vicinity of Mont.
rcal.
J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & C0.

70 LJET

We have a large list of desirable
houses in Our iooks to rent and
intendiug tenants wvould do well to
cail for a printed list.

J.CRADOCK: SIMPSON & CO
181 ST JAMES STREET.

Tuaz Ras.Y EswrÀT- Jtacossn) 10 publlehed by the.
p roprilors, J.CradockSlimpson aud flenryLeàer
ratnm. No. 181 St. James jtreet, Miontreit and 18

grintediortho proprietora by M. ti. Foiey, No. 171



REBAL ESL4'Pfl RECORD.

L.R.MNIBRJANT *- 
230 St. Aridre Street 714LU..1 701.

blontreBl.

Bell 6703. Nercliants 297.

Bargains in Dimension Timber
- SPECIAL LOT.

Uavlng Bought END. METAYER & CO'S stock of Luxnber at
auction, we are able to offer Splendid Value frorn

Bone Dry Selectud Stock,
Pine, Spruce, Hemliock, &c.

Ail Dliimiotis.

Laths, Shingles and ail Building Materials.

A. PAUZE & SON,
469 William St., cor. Richmond.

(8144.TeIephoiies ý 261 5.

Canadianl IMarble and Granite Works,
3(1 Windsor Street, MONTREAL.

Tr ROCHON & SO N
Sicce8eors 10

A. R. GINTrRATr.

Manufacturera and dealers In ail kinde of Granite'.NMarble and Stone Mantel-
I'lece, Tuea Santels and Flooring, I3ras elero. Fira Sete,

1luiiîber6s and Faruittire Topf-. Etc.
BELL TEL. 2ri3. 31EItCIIATL' TEL. 755.

L'UMBER-SPEOuJGLjIALS
We are able to make speCial offers of

=.(C M5 =1 of ail kinds and sizes.

Very dry WHITE WVOOD-Four cars îst Quality

White Pine Deals.

T, PREFONTAINE cg 00.
Bell leelepliono 8141.
bierohanta s 716. Montreal.

OFFICE1

Corner Napoleon and Tracey Sts.

Luiber and Dimension Timber aIl kinds and sizes,
Hardwood, etc.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

TWUDALE, DUNN & CO.
842 St. Catherine St.

PINE, SPRUCE, HEMLOCK,
Prepared Lumber.

FLOORINC 0F AL.L YHICKNESSES.

MOUNT BRO&.,
IL&NIFAcLIREIS OP ANI) DEALERIS n;

Electrical Apparatus
OFfEVÈBRY DESCRIPTION.

766 CRAIO STREET,
BELL TELEPHONE 1265.

Ordere taken at 31 Cote St. Antoine Road WESTMOUNT.
TELEPHONE 3087.

TETEPIONES; OFFIE 1265
1 RNÙOFFICE, m08.

E. C. Mount & Co.-,
Pluuibers, Gas and Steam Fi tters,

tinsmiths and Roolers.
Practical Sanitarians, Drainac-e and.

Ventilation. Electrical and Mechanical
B9118 and Annunobtters Fitted.

766 CRAIC STREET.
B3ranch: 31 Cote St. Antoine Road, Westmount.



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN AUGUST, 1897.

bTRI!1:1 AND Nt.

Dorchester 164-166.
Plessis 130.134-..........
Maisonneuve to6îo8 ..
Plessis 315-321 ............
Fu liot 60-7o .........

Parthenais ............

Notre Dame 985-995..
Papincaîz 95.133......
Gain îo6.... .... ......
Gain 251 ................

Visitation 15 ...... .......
Craig 96.98...... ....
Voltigeurs 42 44......
yisittion 285 ..........
Craig ...................
Claig 226.230 a.
Wolfe 3335 ............
Craig 226-230 a ,....
'Wolfe 33M ............
Notre Dame 1342.8 ...
Durchester 244-258.
St Denis 665-667 ....
StTimothee 391 ....
St Christophe 214...
Noire Damne 13131319 ..
Hutcheson 8-2
St Chas Borrûtaee 61..
Lagaucheteiere 550.
Jurors 66...........
Sherbrooke 6î....
Arcade 25.274....
St Ryop>Ilite 264.280
Anderson 12-14 ....
St Rypolite 148 ........
Sanguin. t 305.305 a..
St Denis 556-5î8 ......
Pine Ave 172.178.
Sanguinet ... .....

suB. No. IRoNr.1 nDçWAitu.

St. Mary's. ..

4 c

St. James ....

ci ...

fi ..

et

St. Louis ... .

St. Loutis..

CAO. No.

254

343
389

1020
1570
1486
1487
1488

43 Pt 44
437 436
& Pt 442

4443
452,453 455

lo9

63 & 64

963
756

78

78
18

346
1 2o2
925
849

99
44

662

711.712.713
99
î8

1049
677
971
740
92

loo6Pt 100'7
903

l Riicu BIUILD>INGS. roTAI. vitici.

N'orminal

3794 10
300 GOShierrilis Sale

49321 oiSheriffs Sale

.......39 8.86

.... ... 50 irreg.

....... 23 irrTeg.

..... .. 44 3121 3

. .. ... 87 -rrcg.

.... ... rreg. itreg.

.rreg. !rreg.

......... ireg. trreg.

....... 150 54
.... 40 So
... .... irreg. irreg.

.......42 127 1
... ... irreg. irreg.

83 93

.......83 93,

undividedý irreg. irreg
...... ..... Si 6 irreg.

4 25 95
24 73

188 &59 a 17 10 50
N. E Pt. i110 irreg. irreg

170 24 '

part 37 6 49 7

.. ... .. irreg. i rreg.
1 25 140 10

34 & 35 50 78 4
51, 54, 55, 6o 91 67 1

... 38 149
7 30 75

7 122 8o
11'7 26 100

27 6 74
Ps 6î 25 72

3415
4970
2585
5365

25245

62979

121243
19300
8100

4106

5334
221

7719

7719

2464
4411
2375
K1742

891 6
3330
2040

1888

3522
3912
4074
1862

*2255

1760
*2600

$* Cra~@h Sis
SUPERIOR WAREHOUSES TO LET.

LARGE StrORE, 231 ST. JAMES ST.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES and OFFICES TQ LET.

HOUSES TO LET-Furnished and Unfurnished.

'181 St James Street, Montreal.
&ao-.

Buildings..........

o6 Vcn.............
.~Bildng.........

o6 Vacant ..............

..... uildings .........

.. . .. . .

$1 Vacant............

Sîrip

A Reméé

Sheriffs sale
Retrocession

Sheriffs s alc

&~ other consideration

3000 00

5500 0O

5000 00

221 o0

8478 88

9000 00

2710 00
9000 00
68oo oe
z65o oo
1300 00
6400 00
5000 00

4000 00

Nominal
80o0 oo

8000 Do
5300 00
120o Go
4800 oo
5795 1 1
5000 00
1300 00



STREET & NO

Lîtite St. Antoine io-.î6..
St. Antoine 54 5634 ..
St James.:............
St. Catherne ........
St. Catherine -.694266.
Drummond 103 .....
Mackay 135 ...........
Dorchester 1145 ......
*Deliale loc8.îîa.........
Stanley ...............
St. Felix 8 16 ......
Notre Dame 2S-2i;Q*I.
St. Feix ..............
Canning ............
Sherbrooke 741 743.:::
Queen 19 31 .............
Grand Trunk 27.

King 31..............
Magdalen 293........
St. John 4.30.......
Notre Dame 1762.

WARD.

St. Antoine.,

St. Ann's

{ West.

CAO. NO.

935
955
953

1677
1625
1471
1700
1701
1629

14
1461
752
753
754
95

1849'
î56r
675
675

1568
199,2M0201
î66&ptiiS

SUIS. NO.

part

part....

part

parts

S. W. part
20, 21, 22,

parts
pants

N. E. Pt.
S. E. ý4

parts

DIMENSIONS.' Paticu
FRONT. DEPI'T1 ttIA. 1PrT.

irreg.
45 9
47
26
22-6
25

22 6

100
26
64 6
48
si
47 6

irreg.
150

irrcg.

5
irreg.
irreg.

irreg.

BUILDINGS.

q6 6 4536
122 3172
138 3105
124 3100
114 2565

irreg. 20S75
80 2080
76 9~ 4902
51 2448

log 5559
76 3608
35 6 16

irreg. I8785
I1co 15000
Irreg. 2980

27 135
irreg. 2861
irreg. f1823
irreg. 3630

TOTAL PRIcS

Nominal
7500 00

11000 00
Soc000

6o
0 0

1095o0O0

90o00

3100000O
2050 00
6187 50

Sheujiffs sale25

1.26

qw sw~~' (COTE ST. ANTOINE>

STREET AND No.

HaUlowelI ..............
Wood Avenue .........
Selby.................
Dorchester ............
Elm Avenue ............
Victoria Avenue......
Clmndt-boye Avenue.
Dorchester ..............
Victoria Avenue......
Selby.................

wAr.D

Par Montreal.si
44.

44

fi

44

si

CAO. NO.

1415
375
38
380
374-1
215

383
383
215

383

SUS. No.

5
liq1
141

part Of 20& 21
40

part Of 39
part of 13& 16

37a
78
69

l-T DBII. R

18 1 79 1428
25 94 2350
23 121 9 2800
24 6 100 2450
25 105 2625
42 6 70 2975
21 4 110 423c3 8
25 128 1 3203
50 125 6250
25 3 85 2146

PR.-R
PER Fi

50
72j4
go
27
46,9

BUILDINGS. 110TAL PAlcr.j

Buildings ............ 2710
9000

cc ........... 9000
Vacant ................ 14S7 50

49 .. .. . .. .. 689 74f .......... . 2882 70
ci ........ .. 1694 25
ci .... .... ... 1000

REMARKS.

Sheriffs Sale.

Ijndivided g4 n

Westmoant 1-base Fzor Saile.
2-44 EL-M o-ýVENUE,

Near Western Avenue.

An attractive Newv Bouse, 28 feet ivide, Up to date inside and outside,
witîà bright and airy rooms; ground floor flnished in oak; twvo upper
floors in white wood ; close enough to street cars for convenience, and
just far enough away to avoid the noise. First-class plunibiîg and
heating ; ready for immediate octipation. Thorougli inspection invited.
Terms to suit ptirchaser. Key and particularîs at this office.

J. CRAIDQCK SIMPSON &
Real Estate Agents,

181 St. James Street. MONTREAL,

cou

Building ..............

Vacant ..................

Buildings .............

Vcn.................

tuigs......
act.................

Buildings, ............

7500 00 Sherlifs sale

'55 
05 Strip

12125 00
16ooo 00

6oo 00
1 

0 0 
Strip

2500 00
1100 

0 0 
Sheriffs.sale

6SOOO 
col

1-1

ý F



ST. wLaS S.TITE =ad a=.

J

J

I

(

I

I
(

c
I
c

I
c

SYREET AND NO. IWA1D. CAO. NO. SU D. NO. 1àuIUTDPI RE. a T BUILDINGS

Duquette ...... .. Hceaa 6 S g9 2 6 12432 ;0Vacant ...............

:)ntario ..... .... 14S 845, S26, 830 1re g. irreg. 29655, 57 dg . .......
Folete............. 23 844i
Olet,......... 9 383 1 23 j121 2783~ 13 " e ........

it. Hubers,..............tS. Denis. 7 428 25 87 215 6
Dufferin 314....... 329 45 25 80 2000.. -jýBuildings .............. t
Resther ..... .. 325 12 24 72 I 728~ 34 Vacant ..............
E{untley................." 606 S. 25 100 2500 10 1 d"
Pimhesst................." 6 198, 199 50 130 6500o 15 <

Erolet 970 ..... 40 75 3000...Buildings ...... .......
Vfourit Royal Ave. 195 197 " 329 1 14 25 0 2000 .... c

ýtaherst................. « 187 25 130 3250. 1234 Vacant..::....
3t. Etienne ... .... 4 324 40 20 84 16So' 1.07 .. ....
i. Hubert ................ 7 634 25 109 4 2733 0% .......

St. Hubert ..... ....... 4 n 5 8 15 Oý t ...... .

3eS ......... 329 177 25 10 2000 17X '«~mbers 1 tccit1. H-ubert..............." 7 777 25 109 j 2725 05% .........
Labell ...................- 7 6 794,795 i 50 110 ;5500 07%ý ........

.iard. 589 k( ......... 127

Perau4 t27 .. 1 6 210 6 66 70 462o0...Buildings .........
ýmherst 3X .... 5.. 383, 384 50 125 6250 ..... «
it. Amable 79 t 3g8 o6 09 .

Resther ......... d 325 16 10 22 166 72 11952 29 VaCant ...............
L~abelle.................. 9 7 290 :25 110 2750~ 09 4 ........

3t. Hubert............... di76 25 log 2725 0411....
Labelle.................. " 448f 716 25 104 26001 zi'É «" ... .....

it ?tic.........S.Gare, jOf 2543 1 .......
t.Parik .. ....... Si Gb, 2544 ........ 9g0 8 7200... BU1ldings .... .......

lichardson 166.i6S .... d 3032 ........ 48 106 6 5112 .... .....

auatue,283393 parts Of 16 71 69 6 1 116
cnox 115 ..... .. 4...8...3.4. (
' hateaugway..............." 2624.............. 48 197 146 23 Vacant ...............
,entre 343......... 25..............4 9 1I 9' 5448 .... uildings .............

haeaguy i227d 2634 N.% 45 72 6 36.... ....

olerainC 221-229 ..... 1 3370 62 25 6 79 5 2025 .......

t. Hypolite, 322-324. -. St. jean Bal)~ 333 N- W. 4 21 75 1575 ... 1 ........
tachel .......... deo6 25 100 25o0 6o ýVaant ......... ..
ieaton 62-64 ....... 263 25 103 2575 Buildings ............ **
ydenham, 678 ....... o6 25 103 2575 ........

aval 545-549 .... .. 41 1097 20 75 1500 .... ........
:hambordi 14.16 ...... 4 72 24 70 1680 . .. 4 ........
t. Urbain.................. . 496 ........ .. 30 168 504o 62X Vacant ... :......
arriere & Drolet . ... et 1

6
5 parts îrrcg. irrcg. Jr087........ ....

farlcAne ........ e 272 k 272a 40 100 4000.... Buildings ..............
éontana 294-29S ... . 10 13 A 14 4S 94 4512. .......

tg 328330 ... 10 20 23 94 2162. .. 4 ........

i. Lawrence, 1040-44 ... 425 ....... 64 18 Soil.... I ........
.asallC ........ 27 25 91 22751 26 Vacant ...............
tî. Hubrt lanc .... :.i12 S5 E. 14 18S6 22 6 94 ç09 .... Buildings .... ........
3erri 847 ....... 8. 5 s 40 ilicg 1 600 1 ..
it. Hubert Lane ... .. I 17S 20 44 88o j .. Buildings..............
ý.asallc .... ...... 6 25 91 2275 22 Vacant:..............
,ity Hall Ave, iiS3a 1151 I 15 1149 tO 11 58i 

2
00 64 12800 ... Buildings .............

llontana, 200 292...... 10 12 -4 94 2256.. .... 1....

TOTAL itiil ItiliAi

7500 
001 

-

17000 00

375 00
140 00
6oo co
6oo o
262 50

1007 50
822 Oc,

1300 00
400 00

ISo &) 0
149 87
184 88
350 00

149 85
412 50

p &other con

i 6oo oo
500 00J
500 00j

3500 00J

241 25

300 00,

5000 00j
9000 00

255 0 ýSheriffS sale.
SoO o

1099 00

3300 00
1450 001
1215 00
2000 0
150 ocj
800000
600001

1900 00j
2704 el1
3150 00j

..... Cession
2600 oo,
18oo 00-
13C0 0t
4000 O00 Shcriffs sale
600 00!

100000'o

3500 001
500 00

nmominal'

MONEY TO LEN D.
We have always money to lend on first mortgage on city real estate.

Lowv rates of interest for large arnounts.

Expeiises kept dowvn in ail cases.

Loaîîs put throti quickly wvhen requircd.

181 ST« JAMES STREETU

rideration



REAL EST4 4TE RECORD.

Steam Pile Driving
AND MATERIAL AT MODERATE RATES.

Nos. 57 & 59 Canning Street%
Steam Pile Drivers for Sale - adapted to land and river work - wiil drive Piles

upright, or at any angle.

ALEX JEFFRY Contractor,

J. BIENJAHINDAE ILIS,

General Contractor . . 1
2 10 Guy Street, - - MONTREAL.

WARE11OU8E PF

The Pedilar Metal Roofing Co.
in stock: metai Shingies, Corrugated Iron matai,

Brick, Sto-ne and Clapboard:, Eaves Troughs Conductor
Pipe, Calvanlzed and Copper Ornamerits. Metaic
Laths, etc, etc. Dasigns and Estimates.

C. RIEPERT & 00.
Jobbing CaLrpentersi

225 Inspector Street.
Bell Telephone.

sr.
BEST VALUE

OFFiCE, LWGRAPY, BANKS
INSUBANCE, RAILROAOI

DESKS AND

*FIXTURES

"T__BEs & CO-#
300 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

HOUSES FOR SA LEF

0f ail desoriptions and in
Ail parti3 of the City.

Ji CRAOOCK SIMPSON &GOBI
181 S-r- J AMESSTETS-r R E E-r-



REA4L ESTATE RECORD

kNIJFAOTIJRERS ANo
IMPORTERS

'NEURS (HLiFAýY

M-510- ff-ONTEqJALa

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & C2.B
Real Estate. Insurance. Mortgage Loans.

NIS

ESTATES MANAGED. RE-NTS COLLECTED.
VALUATIONS MADE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO INVESTMENTS FOR NON-RESIDENTS.

REFERENQES:
IZT. HoN. LORD STRATECONA ANI) MOUNT RoTAS., Pr8sident Bank of Yiontreal

asnd Higli Commtissioner for Canada lu London.
W. C. MCDONALD, EzQ., Montreal, and aniy of the Banks in Montreal.

ige

181 ST.-JAMES Sé»*T., MONTREAL.

;.u#*$ t@ e*t
TOWN H-OUSES COUNTRY HOUSES

Specially prepared lists ivill be sent to any address on application to

J RAOQ s 1mP80N>] & Co
i8z St. James b' -treet, - - M NRA

The Journal of Commerce,
MONTREAL, Canada.

8UBSC0hIPTION: 82.00 PEU ANINUM.
The Journal of Commerce lias by fat the largeat and

bast business circulation in Canada. It la subscrlbed for by the
merchants <wholesale and retall), manufacturera, and other
business moen lu every Canadian city, town and village from the
Atlantic to tIse ?aciflc

The Information iii its pages la thorougli and comprehenah'e,
No business inan slsould be wlthouit It.

ADDRESS:
The Journal of Commnerce, Montreal. M. S. FOLEY, Proprief or.

Lentïng Hou11ese
TenantsAN

Land lords
See that ail the walls are properly decorated with the
latest styles in...

WA-çP~.ES
'Now is tise tinse for laudiords to attend to this. Re-
mnember first imipressionb are everything. Houses
frequently resit at first sight when the artistie features
in] house decoration are properly attended to. Tenants,
remnember you have a right to look for a conifortable
tione. We have brought the best talent in the United
States, Great Britain and Canada in Wall Papers riglit
ini the centre of Montreal. Thousands and thousands

of roils ini Wall Papers to be seen at

2411 ST. CATHERIUNE tiT.

MONTREAL
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-Cc

E1eotrca1 OntraçtIorÈ alla anufacturers,
-Electrie: Light Wieingou-r -Slieciaty.

.Sm fth& Buildlngs.-PtxbIIo andrPiVýnte) 'tliàt-v - have x0reed:

mtyMUSSEN~ jOhiN NfOPE, UO.'UDONi

ÈÉieotr je Liglit FixtuxesacI Shadea at very low ~ie,

METAL OFt

j ithulitic ad
-j Aehaite Flooig

LOWEST PRIQES, FOR

FIRÉT OLASS WORXI

-iti . ê w;àe econ*omy o

'Ôwnqers and. Agent -fo,

asék for oue riceebefore

.placlng theiir, contracte.,

AOTNOLITE & ROSIN
GRV L ROOFER4I .0ÉN T L L..U. .

10~~~:gi Siho~ Tqure IA . .. *- . .

M TING bySemianir.makes Lhe Best Fotindatiôw.
-'-OUR'Steai-flaxniner does nef aplit and'iojureh 'plieà-or 6hake, - . .IR-ýL

* exliitingWalIs as a dr0p-haiinëerie. - - M TR A
WB -do-nçt:point tbeŽ,pIIea,.but drive.thien w1th-square ýends,thus';

givinga better.Peartpg..- - , ... *.- ..

___________________Rent H.esMùg.Ettes, 'Collect Rentai'

&idé Bildng> te~ù ~and,-Divideun¶s, >f4akPe Investmnts.

" Ail kidsfC retyand .JOinery.. .4.. . .

TEL.
7R ~ --

.LVJXL 11VJ2f'q c-bJî

Çortner Latour Str-agt-

p - e

MON É.LL9 TREAL

ISIIATE'ROGFERS

.4. ,~.,...


